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BALKAN AWES FLY

DOMINION BANK TO PECULIAR HOLD UP
TRIPLE TRAGEDY ON MONK
OPEN BRANCH HERE H N COLUMBIA ST. PRAIRIE mmm

' *?:• •

THROAT

Has Taken Lease of Kills

GIVES UP

-

!
B l o c k - Car Conductor

Drone Well Heeled After

Struggling Two Vi

Expect to Begin Business on

Passenger Near Bridge—Arrest

Widow Kills Herself aad T M

November 15.

Follows Assault.

Children.
-

Servia Declares War, Followed by Bulgaria and Greece—
King Ferdinand Leaves Sofia for Frontier-Holy Crusade
Proclaimed-Greek Success in Struggle for Mastery of Sea.

Out i

i- • • t

Resignation now in Hand* of
Premier-Goes into Effect
Shortly.

Still another banking institution
Perhaps one of the most brazen
Carlstadt, A)ta., Oct 17.—Mra. Julia
has decided to operate in New V. est holdups ever committed in the citv Bowski and J»er two small children
minster, which speaks highlytorthe was that which took place last even were found dead bn their imaansmeil
strong financial position tbls c.ty ba* ing at the B. C. E. It. waiting shed near this place yesterday afternoon.
attained during the past twelve adjoining the Gr'eat Northern station. All died from -knife»wounds, whieh Differs with Cabinet on Submission af
months.
When one bears of a holdup, it It the officials who are investigating
Emergency Naval Proposals to
Belgrade, Servla, Oct. 17.—War igreat powers, lt is ridiculous that a
Dominion bank has Juet taken generally Imagined that the affair the tragedy believe were inflicted by
against Turkey was formally declared government, that (ince the Crimean upThe
the
lease
of
the
Elite
block,
locate*
Plebiscite. •
tonight by the Servian government. war bas done nothing but trample un- on the corner of Sixth and Columbia took place in some dark corner, bu: the woman.
Mrs. Bowskl WM a Polish widow
The declaration waa transmitted to der foot its pledges to the great street, and will Uke possession oo tbe individual who spent the night
the Servian minister at Constan- powers upon whose protection it de- November 1. This building waa form In the cells, charged with tb* attempt Her husband died two yean ago and
tinople this afternoon and Instruc- pends, should accuse ns of failure to erly occupied by the Canadian Bank made no bones of pulling off thr since that time sbe Itas beea toing a
Ottawa, Oct. 17.-Thar the resign*
atunt uader the glare of a s electric man's work on the farm h» tbe effort uon of Hon. F. D. Monk Is now in ttntions to present it to the Porte tomor- show respect for its protectors."
of
Commerce
until
that
Institution
llgbt
standard.
His
name
and
that
oi
to
make
a
home
for
herself
and
hei
row. The minister will leave Immedimads of Premier Borden and that it
Little is likely to be heard of the moved about a year ago to Ita hand tbe man held up were unobtainable
children.
The woman waa ver> will shortly go into effect tt practicately for Belgrade.
European conference until some de- some quarters nearby.
last
evening
but
the
following
factt
despondent
and
neighbors
have
for
ally certain. The probable, early reThe grest powers will also receive cisive action has been fought, when - The lease was put tbrough by thotell the story.
some time been under the Impression tirement of the minister of public
notification tomorrow of
Servia's doubtless the European concert will British North America Securities Cor
Both men boarded a Sapperton cat that she was deranged.
.works has been the subject of much
declaration.
renew Its efforts to bring about peace poratlon. Several Improvements will
at the end of tbe line, one of then
•peculation todiay in the capital and.
Immense crowds paraded the on broad lines.
be made to the building, including handling a gun in a suspicious man
while there is a general agreement to
streets, singing and cheering, after
On Land and Sea.
complete and up-to-date fixtures of ner. Conductor Couglar told the mai
the effect tbat he will cease to be a
the announcement of Servia's deterThe war is expected to develop into hardwood. A considerable number of he bad better stow the weapon ou
minister, there ib nothing definite aa
mination to light. The crowds are a land campaign between Bulgaria accounts ln the city are handled alto Just when the resignation wiU go
increasing hourly and an enthusiastic and Turkey and a naval struggle be- ready through this bank, and with of sight or get off the car. They bot'.;
at tbe Great Northern cross
into effect.
war spirit prevails.
tween Turkey and Greece. It ls be- the rapid growth of Westmlnater, the alighted
Couglar caught a glimpse o
j T^ie reason for Mr. Monk's retireGreece Follows Suit.
lieved Turkey will concentrate her directorate has felt it advisable to lng and
gun sticking to the other man*,
ment from tbe cabinet is that he beAthens. Oct. 18.—2:'30 a.m— Greece, strength and attack the Bulgarians get into closer touch by opening a the
ribs.
lieves the government should submit
not wishing to detach herself from separately before the Servians corns branch forthwith.
He reported the affair to the potlcits emergency naval proposals to aher allies, sent Instructions early tbis to their aid. Much will depend on
It
is
expected
that
November
1'
about
8.30
o'
clock
and
Sergean.
plebisclte of the Canadian people: Aa
morning to the minister at Constan- whether Turkey gains command of will he the date on which the hank
Bruce with a constable immediatel; Ti Foreign Workmen and Canadians the majority of the members of the
tinople to communicate a declaration the sea, which would facilitate th? will be opei for business.
*
requisitloned
the
patrol
and
found
cabinet are opposed to such a proof war to the Porte. Greece,' at the transportation of her Asiatic troops
Alike—Contractors Must Keep
the couple in the B. C. E. R. shed
posal, Mr. Monk will seek retirement.
same time, sent a fraternal greeting to the theatre of war.
the fully loaded revolver still bein;
Strain of Public Wprks.
Record ef Cmployi
to the allied states.
Little is known as to how far the
pointed in a dangerous position.
The general impression Is that the
Servla was the first of the three allied Balkan states have concerted
The assailant was arrested and wll
minister will not accept a place oa
states to declare war last night Bul- their plans. The Independent action
have the opportunity of explaining
the bench, but will retain his seat iis
garia followed with a similar declara- of Montenegro seems to indicate that
Ottawa.
Oct.
17.—A
new
system
his side of the case before Magistrate
parliament. Apart from his disagreetion.
a settled course is beipg followed.
adopted
by
the
department
of
labor
Edmonds In police court this mornment with the majority, W his colBless Holy Wer.
The Bulgarian cahfnet Is sitting to
requiring
contractors
to
keep
a
record
ing. According to eyewitnesses, the
leagues on the navy question, it can
Soda. Oct. 17.—King Ferdinand is night In continuous session, but is
of
the
names
and
addresses
of
all
man appeared to have been drinking
on his way to the headquarters of the having difficulty In communicating
their employees, is' resulting in much be safely stated that Mr. Monk has
but was In such shape as to under- good
Bulgarian army near the Turkish with Belgrade and Athens. News of
to the laboring classes. In the never been enamored with his posithe position he was bringing past many
frontier. The King's manifesto to the actual fighting Is indefinite and con- Roosevelt Passes Quiet Day—Blood- stand
an unknown workman bas tion as minister of public works. A
upon himself.
people proclaiming war will be pub-, flicting, the Turks claiming substandied ln railway construction camps man of fine scholastic attainments and
without-his family being even noti- a student, he has found the burden of
lished tomorrow. A special service tial victories over the Montenegrins
Poisoning Should Develop Today
fied as to when or how he came to detail of the department of public
will be beld in the cathedral when
Greek Naval Victory.
works f. wt&rtrome load'which he will
If at All.
his death.
the archbishop will Invoke a blessing
The Greeks are rejoicing over their
not be sorry to »ay dow,P..,
on the holy war on which the country first naval victory, two gunboats forcUnder tbe new regulations the eonThe cabinet council met this afterls embarking. Similar services will ing Prevosa strait. This feat give3
tractors have to send in a filled form, noon
and again thisevenkigL butthere
be held throughout the country.
the Greeks command of the Gulf of
Chicago, Oct. 17.—Throughout a
supplied by the department, which
Premier Ouechoff Issued a state- Arta and secures a supply of stores day of unbroken calm. Colonel Hooee
immediately communicates with the was no announcement as .jto'the data
ment today on the attitude of Turkey to the army of Eplrus.
velt lay in hia bed in Mercy hospitai
family of tbe deceased and forwards of the opening of parliament.
saying:
hls personal belongings. A recent
Through the official declaration of with virtually no variation of his
"With pride which ill accords with war, Greece ls deprived of tbe ser- :ordition. lt was a day of waiting
case ln point was that of a Russian
the miserable role she plays ln the vices of a Chinese cruiser which she with the ever-present.possibly of Commissioner pirects Appearancj of workman who was killed in a dynamite ^Jirfbatoh'at the end t r
European concert. Turkey has Jus' had arranged^Jo purchase at New- complications, but with lessened fearson the G. T. P. In British Columbia.
declared that the identical note of castle, as she has been obliged to on tbe part of those who were on
Witnesses—Will Be Taken Up
The department, through the Rasslan
the three Balkan states docs r.ot abandon the purchase for fear ot watch.
Again This Morning.
consul at Montreal, forwarded tha sad
diplomatic complications. The four
merit an answer."
Colonel Roosevelt appeared to havs
news to his wife In Russia, together
The premier characterized this aa destroyers which Greece purchased at recovered from the shock of the bulwith hls personal belongings aad th<s
comical In view of Lord Salisbury's Liverpool shipped naval crews at Al- let which for a lime drained bis
mm.
Very little progress waa made yes money coming to blm Irons fhe condefinition of Turkey at the Berlin con- giers and have started for Greece, vitality, and. so far as a casual obFireman Killed, Several Injured—Lea
ference as "a power dependent upon conveying the steamer Macedonia, server could detect, he was in hls terday morning wben tbe public tractors.
Had this accident occurred a tew
other powers for Its existence," and which has on board Greek reservists normal condition, but there was no workB department inquiry into condi
Train Dashes Into Mixed
from New York. These sea wasps relaxation ln the strict regime, and tions that are alleged to exist on the months ago, the' family «* tbo **>_
adds:
will prove serviceable If they succeed his physicians said he waa not out of snagpuller Samson, opened before ceased would In all probability never I
Eastbound.
Ridicules Turkey.
Hon. W. Norman Bole. K.C, special have learned what happened to hiss. I
"Turkey also accuses the Balkan in reaching a Greek port without be danger.
Colonel Roosevelt's physicians were commissioner appointed by the gov- The system has also worked te tbe
states of lacking deference to the Ing Intercepted hy Turkish ships.
discussing among themselves tonight ernment. Those present were Mr. J. advantage of several Canadian famiLondon, Ont, Oct. 17.—Fireman II.
the time necessary for tbe colonel to D. Taylor, M.P., Captain Boyd, late lies who have lost relatives through
0. B. AND B. C. RAILWAY.
remain In the hospital. It was thought mate of the Samson, and the press. sickness or accident when engaged on Scott, of Stratford, was killed and
several persons injured wbeu two
It might be safe for him to leave for Tbe proceedings took place at the construction work.
Grand Trunk trains collided at Park:
New Company Takes Over Line for Oyster Bay Monday or Tuesday, but public works department office.
Hill tonight. Mixed train No. 72,
Chl:ano, Milwaukee System.
not even a tentative decision was
ln opening Judge Bole stated tbal
eastbound, had partly backed into the
Seattle, Oct. 17.—Artlclee of incor reached.
the investigation was brought abou
•witch to allow a through log txaim
poratlon were filed here today for tho
The clinical records were tbe most by charges laid against certain off
ta pass wben tbe latter ran into Par.
Belllngham and Northern Railway encouraging of any day since Colonel cials for the summary dismissal
......
—
• Bn*fneer* Varr aad Whiting W**P'
company, with a capital stock of Roosevelt entered the hospital. Dur- Captain Boyd of tbe Samson. He wei
NFW
C U / r r r f f l f l i f l f t / o n toe two ^ i n e i haullna tba tarn
$1,200,000, to take over for the Chi- ing tho morning the variation in tem- corned tho evidence
of any person
.
.
f l L r r j f f f f i f l D I W I V / t n U a . and escaped serious in/Mr tor
Greeks of District Leave at Once for. ossro. Milwaukee and Puget Sound perarure was limited to two-tenths of I whatsoever wbo knew anything of
ping. The compound Joeoesonv*
railwav tbe Belllngham Bav and Brit- a degree and throughout the after-J this circumstances connected with the
ftaolto* too ftwlgkt waa derailed aa**
Front—Kissed Canadian
ish Columbia railway which was pur- noon it was reported normal." There
—
affair. Wb was empowered with ear*
. /otherwise damaged. Mra D. St. tSPchased from California interests last was virtually no variation in pulse.
tain rights in conducting this enquiry
*""|£eod. of Park Hill, waa aifgbtly 1a*Ensign.
The period of possible development and any person who is known to have n.tay tor Cut 0*t*r hy
spring by the Milwaukee system.
[jored wben thrown against a seat.
Demand fer Phonea to
It was officially aunounced today of blood poisoning haa still another had a baud in the alleged wrongful
that a reorganisation ot the Belling- day to run. and althoue'i the dismissal would be sent for. fa'lure
Cities Incnassa
JOYNSON Ft/Nft.
. jl ;
Vanoouvor, Oct. J7,—At » meeting ham line of the Milwaukee will be physicians said a change might oc to appear would mean tbe issuing of
of the Greeks of Vanoouver, New perfected tomorrow when the Belllng- <mr within an hour at anv time dur- supoenas.
ing
the
next
dsy,
they
were
mort
A gratifying response has been
Westminster and surrounding terri- ham and Northern Railway company
Tbe commissioner stated he was alAccording to an official statement
optimistic tonight as to the outcome ways
tory which was held in tbo Dominion wtll succeed the Belllngham Bay and than
pleased to bave assistance from 75 per cent, of the work connected made by the publlc to the fund being
at
any
previous
time.
11 this evening, two hundred British Columbia Railway company
the members of the Fourth Estate. He with the installation of the new eons raised ln aid of Mrs, Joynson and her
reeks signed a pledge to leave at and tho Belllngham Terminal ftA
was a flrm believer In the Idea that mon battery switchboard tojhe WestRailroad
company,
as
owners
ot
the
once for the seat of war In tbe Balpublicity was the life and soul of thf minster office of the B. C Telephone three children, a sum bordering o o ;
railroad
running
north
and
east
from
kans,
honest administration of Justice and company, bus been completed and it f800 having been realized so far. TheThe crowd filled the ball to over- Bellingham.
had always found In hts experience is declared that everything will be list closes on Monday, but it is hoped/
flowing and patriotic speeches were
that the press did not abuse Its privi- in readiness for the cut-over by De- by Rev. JB. O. Thompson, who bas tte
New
Foundland's
New
Governor.
made, one speaker waving tbo Cana-'
leges, but frequently wisely omitted cember 1.
work In charge, that It may be rained
London,
Oct.
17.—Walter
Edward
dian flag and stating that It stood for j
matter which might possibly injure
The extension work being earned
liberty. While they were sorry to Davidson, C. M. G.. who bas been
private individuals, but was without on throughout the city by the com- to $1000 before that day.
leave, he said, they would surely governor of the Seychelles since 1904
publlc Interest.
Those wbo nave not already contripany ls now well und>r war- In addicome back as soon as the Turks had has been appointed governor and
Mr. D. C. Tuck wss appointed1 sec tion to the gangs working on Clark- buted but who may wish to do so have
been defeated and peace declared.
commander in chief of New Foundre'tary of the commission, and the
street another gang of workmen the opportunity ot sending in tbeir
All the two hundred who signed land in succession to Sir Ralph Wll Nevada Copper Strike Has Ugly De- actual taking of testimony wlll tako son
has
started operations on tte laying subscriptions during the next three
the pledge kissed the Canadian flag l'sms, who Is rearing February 3,
place at 11 o'clock this morning in of the underground conduit on Sixth days.
velopment—Greeks Threaten
before leaving the hall as a supple next.
the office of the public works depart, street and the work is taw advaaeed
A great deal of Interest fa beingmentary pledge as to their loyalty
Veneeance on Slayers.
ment. Mr. Tuck waa Instructed to beyond the preliminary stages. The evinced In' tbe entertainment of the
bcth to Canada and their native counnotify several of the officials that cable to he Uld across the Preset 104th regiment to be held in tte
try.
thev were wanted for the taking ot bridge la, adcordlng to tte lata* ad armouries on Wedneaday night; the
proceeds of which will be donatedta•
McGill. Nev.. Oct. 17.—The flrst evidence, theee being Superintendent vlcea, to be shipped frosa 1
SONS OF ENGLAND IN
Bayfield. Mr. A. F. Mensle. Whar- the flrat of next month turn
Mrs. Joynson. Yesterday was a
bloodshed
in
the
strike
of
the
copper
EDMONDS ARE FESTIVE
miners and smeltermen occurred to- finger Philpot and Captain Voung. of on hand hf about December L Ttp slack day. no addition being made ta>
para tlons for Ita Installattai'' are k» tt* $786.06 already subscribed:
day when two Greek strikers were the Samson.
Edmonda. Oct. 17.—Thousands of
ibg made already.
shot
and
killed
by
company
guards
miles away from England, the son*
Contributions may be sent to R e v
The Weatmlnster office e t ma
Want
Creek
Reaervea
Only.
after
an
attack
had
beep
made
oa
of the old land gathered in goodlv
E. Q. Thompson, 407 Columbia etreet
phone
company
la
not
tte
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
Oct.
I7.r-A
telesmeltermen
who
were
on
their
way
numbers last evening at Moreton Hall
mny M-paid to to^jw of the *Mf
that l'as aU It can do to '
and enjoyed the first smoking con- Remarkable Occurrence In Toronto to work. The light occurred at the gram stating that the Greek govern- applications
tanks; or wlll be d e l v e d at '
coming
ln
for
ment
wants
only
men
that
have
had
smelter gates. Immediately following
cert held under the auspices of thf
efftcfrs sf the Westminster Dally i
In
Vancouver
they
are
he*
Asylum—Hills
Thought
to
Have
Military
training
In
the
Grecian
army
Edmonds Sons of England lodge.
the riot. Governor Oddle declared
sr the British Columbian. .
tt a tremendous rate and
Mr. Walter S. "Rosa held down the
martial taw and telegraphed Captain and are now, reseyviste to fight against In that city are being tors
Died In B. C.
Turkey.'
*a*
received
by
Dr.
Sophochair ln his usual style and called
Donnelley, of the state police, to rush
cles Dadakla. president of the Cincin- rate ot between 300 and 5 H *
upon a galaxy of musical artists, th?
bis force to the district
nati branch ot the Pan-Hellenic union, In Victoria the company la Mailing
strength of which was a surprise tn
The situation In the entire dlatrict from Mr. Slnadlnoa. of New Tork, Instruments at an averate lata at SSS
Toronto, Oct. 17.—A dramatic InSUBSCRIPTION UIBT.
•
many. Nearly everyone present cona month and during Angwst no law
cident is reported from Mlmlco asy- Is grave. Threats of vengeance are president of the union.tn America.
tributed to the programme.
tbsn
558
telephones
wete
eaetosstod
Already
Refreshments were served bv th« lum for the insane. At a rellgloiw heard on every side and several
.A
Friendacknowledged
. . . . . . . / . . ; , . . .tft>3.6E
/ ltf.99 *>
Weatminater will htctp ttssm aeto
committee In charge, whose work left service held on Snnday morning one clashes occurred between the Greeks
W,
S.
Collister
$.......
».W»
woTk
waron
In.
a
short
wee.
Tta
W A N T 10 CBNTS W M K t Y
nothing to be desired. Among those of the patients, Alexander Hills, aged and company guards.
A Friend
%S9
FROM BACH COMMUNICANT plant department of the' company ta*
who contributed were Messrs. Jolifo 35, suddenly pointed to anotner
Warrants were issued today, but
Mr. Bowden . . . . . .
iM
•purchased
two
add'ftmal
Graham, W. N. McCloy, J. R. Wilson. patient and said:
not served: for the arrest of the
Fen. additions ,v
wnrons. c«e of which It In
^
Toronto,
Oot.
17.—To
meet
the
budThat la my brother.'*
Dr. Watson. H. PUddick. Jack HunI general manager of the Nevada Con
Staff of,Penitentiary . . .
No attention waa paid to him at sojldated Mining companv and the get ot the Presbyterian Cburcb tor tha **e located here aad ttt otter to vie
ter. J. Witts, H..Disney. Grafton ami
A Friend ^..
vear
1813
the
officials
bave
figured
toria.
business
manager
of
the
Stepto*
flrat:
but
he
persisted
In
his
stateWaterman. Other entertainments of
R.CU«*ry*iMreinp.
a similar nature are scheduled l o take ment. Investigation proved that itltt Smelter company, charging them !with tbe matter very closely, and claim
w; w. "JT...
Msrepnl Leers %V*
other patient was Merry Hills, aged complicity lh the killing of tt» that each cojn'monlcapt of the church .
place during the winter months.
A FritttV-tf . *, i a ** * a ,t a. , .
\*wQ
In Canada ihust contribute a little lees
Fon>«. Oct. 17 -*Wi!Ha*i Utmopfa
30, who went to Ifernle, BsC., many strikers.
aprtt'ctjpl ******
6»Qv
The bodies ot Nick Pappas and • tban eight tents a week Ob an aver tight eve was removed todav fcy Dr.
years ago. and wall thought to have
Peculiar Shooting Case.
w. Tafflw • . . . , w
a t>otefl T V * WWW; Mr
Wheaton, Ont.. Oct. 17.—.Tames perished July 31. 1908, as hla relatives George Barnnsas. the dead strikers age tn m*»t the expenses amounting nsrardl. wa<»
torioualv tojw«i ea
Mr. sJI Mrs. M. . . . . . . M O
Howe, n voung blacksmith here, lies had heard nothing of him since that were removed to Ely and an.inqueat I to »1.20ft.000. Putting the membership Marconi
September JS In *m auton
S.0B
in a critical condition as the resutf time. His mind had become affected wna b»gnn. but Coroner Cartwright at 500,000 that aaked on the average dent near Borshetto. He •*at*s-* pp A Sftopnthlzer . . . .
of accidental discharge of a shotton and he crossed to the western states, adjourned the Inquiry untll tomorrow. Is four dollar per member. Ton cento moved to the hospital of. tte ssmi • . fotol
....flWJta'
•
la the amount aet for each week, how
yesterdav while attempting to kill 'Where the authorities' deported ,blm Pappaaand Barnosaa were leaders of ever,
and
if
the
rate
Is
sustained
it}department
at
Spenla.
wtata.ta.ito*
on
learning
that
he
c.lginally
catfie
their
countrymen
here.
One
of
them
a wounded crane with the stock of
st*>*>*y*>
| will yield a revenue of $l.M0,0O0.
[treated tor several daya.
from Toronto.
J was a labor organizer.
the weapon.
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FOR HIS RECOVERY
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WESTMINSTER b'jSa*Y NEWS

| Classified Advertising

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1912.

TRADED DELEGATES
TURKEY DECLARES
NO DATE FIXED EOR
NEPHEW OE DIAZ AT
LIKE SO MANY SHEEP
WAR ON BULGARIA PARLIAMENT OPENING HEAD OE REVOLIITIOO

FOR 8ALE
•

RATES.

•

FOB SALE—CORNER LOTi 66x182.
I Third street, New Westminster,
close in on car line with modern
Classified—One cent per word per
.day; 4c per word per week; 15c per! seven roomed house. Lawn, garden, fruit trees, etc Terms if necesmonth; 5,000 words, to be used as resary, but bargain for cash. Box 394
quired within one jear from date ot
New Westminster.
contract, $25.00.
Birth or Marriage Notices 60c.
Death Notice 50c or with Funeral N o - | F O R SALE—I AM OFFERING MY
tice $1.00. Card of Thanks 50c per
choice corner lot on Fifth avenue
Inch.
and Seventh street at a bargain for
quick sale. Apply 527 Fifth avenue.
Phone L84I.

• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •

Witness

Before

U.

8.

Committee Troops Cross States' Boundaries Fol- Reported That House WHI Net Assem- Says Revolt Started

States Money Spent Lavishly by
Taft Supporters.

Washington, Oct. 17.—Lavish us?
of money by the supporters of President Taft in the Michigan primary
campaign was figured before the
Clapp committee today by James O.
Murfin, a Detroit lawyer.
>.
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Murfin said that when he and Cap
FOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
WANTED-JSHOEMAKER. 658 Clark- oa Eighth avenue off Cumberland tain Alger raised $1500 and offered it
son street, opposite courthouse.
Road; full basement, pressed brick to John D. McKay, in charge of tin
fireplace, beamed ceiling; $3600. Taft campaign, McKay said:
"Ha
W A N f E D - ^ - SMALL FURNISHED half cash, balance over flve years. had plenty of money—more than he
G. P. Mitchell, Box 876, city.
house, flve or six rooms, bath, etc.
had ever had before ln any camfor winter months, from middle ot
paign."
SALB-FOR
STOVE WOOD
November. Good tenants. Box i n FOR
"lt ls a matter of general knowlPhone R 1140.
News office.
edge," Murfin testified, "that the priWANTED TO RENT, WITH OPTION NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS BRING maries in Detroit this year were the
seller and buyer together.
of purchase—Comfortable house In
most corrupt on both sides that were
good central locality. Apply to R.
ever known.
S., News office.
"It was as bad on one side as the
TO RENT.
other; but our people were the most
skillful and we got the delegates.
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD OR
"I asked Mr. Warren how much
board without room. 815 Agnes FOR RENT—MODERN SEVEN
roomed house; central location on money was to be used In Wayne Counstreet.
car line. $40. A. W. McLeod, 651
ty. He asked me how much I
Columbia street.
thought was necessary.
I told him
"WANTED—BOARDERS, 527 Carnarthat not more than $2300 could be
von street.
TO RENT—ROOMS SUITABLE FOR spent honestly. He told me Mr. Mcclub rooms or light manufacturing. Kay Insisted on having $5000 before
L08T.
2520 square feet of floor space. Ap he started.
" 'Well,' I said, 'we'll have a rotten
ply to manager the News.
campaign,' and we did," declared the
LOST—A GOLD FILLED CASE
watch opposite the Japanese room- TO RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS BY witness emphatically.
"It was the worst campaign we ever
ing house at foot of Twelfth street
day or week, over Royal Bank of
saw."
Wednesday about four o'clock. Canada, 654 Columbia street.
"Why, senator," he exclaimed, anHorse's head engraved on back of
swering Senator Pomerene, "both
watch. Finder will be rewarded on TO RENT—ROOM AND BOARD. A sides
bartered for those delegates likg
few minutes walk from post office. so many
leaving same at the Daily News
sheep. Some of them ac608 Victoria Btreet.
office.
cepted money from both sides. Of
I don't know the details, but
TO RENT—PARTLY FURNISHED courst,
LOST—ON SATURDAY, $125 IN
house close to Central school. Ap- that was the general situation."
flve and ten dollar bills, between
"Who would know the details?"
ply to 224 Seventh street.
Columbia and Eighth streets, or on
asked Senator Pomerene.
Sixth street car. Finder please re- TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE"John D. Murray."
turn to Daily News office and re
kreping rooms, hot and cold water.
ceive liberal reward.
Apply room 9. Knights of Pythias
Mrs. Longworth's Bang.
hall, corner Eighth street and Agnes
Mrs. Nicholas Lonu wiirth luu adopt
streeL
LOST— WILL PARTY WHO PICKED
nd n ImiiL' nnd Is pntmt nt IL It Is
up waterproof coat with pair of
short slid fluffy umi wavy nnd fusions
gloves in pocket kindly leave at th I
to her huir under her soft pompadour
FOUND.
Westminster Woodworking company
ny two long pins Mrs. I oni: worth Is
and get reward.
telling her friends that since the Cbl
WHAT HAVE YOU FOUND? A cago convention she fully decided that
News
classified
will
find
the
owner.
MISCELLANEOUS.
her high brow needed concealing, and
ONE SUN PAPER ROUTE NOW
open. Big pay. You'll have to hurry
to get it. 701 Columbia, Room 12.

Vehicular Traffic—Douglas Road.
In consequence of the erection of ..
PITMAN'S SHORTHAND TAUGHT
by certified lady teacher. Profici- lew Bridge over Still Creek, this
ency guaranteed. Terms moderate. :tcad will bo closed for through Traflc until further notice.
Box 122 News office.
F. L. MacPHERSON.
Municipal Engineer
Municipal Hall, Edmonds, B. C, OcNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
tober 5, 1912.
All persons having claims against
Messrs. Polrier At Paquette on account
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
of Crystal Dairy and Stable Buildings
are revested to have some sent in to
Household Voters.
Mr. C, H. Clow, architect, P. O. Bon
Applications to be placed on the
105, not later than the 21st inst.
Household Voters' List will be receiv
CRYSTAL DAIRY CO., LTD.
cd np to November 1, 1912.
New Westminster, B.C.
Tho qualification la being a Britisli
October 15, 1912.
lubjeot of full age and a resident
householder for six months Immedi
ately preceding the date of applicaand as such householder having
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. tion,
paid a rental value of not less than
Curtis Block, New Westminster, B.C. One Hundred Doiiars a year.
W. A. DUNCAN.
Telephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
City Clerk
City Hall. October 10, 1912.
CHILLIWACK FARM FOR SALE

Fifty acres all cleared but 1V4 HARBOUR CITY ELECTRIC COM
acres, and all under cultivation, three
PANV, LTD.
acre orchard; 21 acres of hay. Ten
roomed house, stone foundation and
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha'
cellar; barn 40x60 with lean-to; hog It is the Intention of the Harbour Clt'
pen 2Rx36; large fowl house. Per- Electric Company. Limited, after on»
petually flowing creek along back end month from the 25th inst. to make apof property; considerable standing plication to the Registrar of Join I
timber;
perfect drainage. Price Stock Companies for his approval of
$21,000; one-quarter cash; termJ. the change of the Company's name
Would consider trade for revenue from the Harbour City Electric Comproducing city property.
i pany. Limited, to The Harbor City
This can be leased. Three year term Electric Company, Limited.
if required for $^5 an acre. Some maDated the 20th day of September,
chinery goes with the farm.
A. D., 1912.
Director, E. J, C. SHAW,
ADAM S. JOHNSTON,
Solicitor for the Company.

INSURANCE
Insures Sleep

You may wake up tomorrow night
and Iind your home filled with smoke.
NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.
and you do not carry a dollar's worth
Tenders for Tlm
of insurance. A fire policy coHts but Notice Concerning
ber Supplies.
little.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to
'he undersigned, endorsed "Tenders'
Doss It pay you to take chances?
for Timber" will be received up to
on Tuesday tbe 12th of Novem
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. neon
her, 1913, for the following descrip
tlons of timber: Birch, Cedar, Spruce.
Fire. Accident, Plate Glass, Autoi'ine, Oak. Fir, Teak, all being for de'
mobile, Burglary, Employer's
''verv at II. M. C. Dockyards at. HaliLiability Insurance.
fax, N. S., and Esquimalt B, C. Forms
of tender may be had by application
lo the undersigned or to the Naval
Store Officer at either Dockyard.
Unauthorized publication of this notice will not be paid for.
Exclusive sale of 9 lots, 52x164,
G. J. DESBARATS,
-with 20 foot lane ln the rear, on Deprty Minister of the Naval Service.
Newcome Road and Thirteenth Ave., Department of the Naval Service, OtEast Burnaby. Price $050; $50 down tawa, Oct. 8, 1912.
lbalance $15 per month.

T. D. COLDICUTT

Four and a half acres In Surrey,
10 miles from New Westminster and
1 mile from Sullivan station, B.C.E.R.
Price $900; $100 down and balance
$10 per month.

Sweeping Matting.
When sweeping matting, to avoid
tearing the fabric, slip a covering ol
tinnnel over tlie broom. The flannel
wlll take up the dust easily and will
nnve tlie matting much wear.

Formal

Declaration—Mas-

sacre Women and Children.

London, Oct. 17.—Reports from
Constantinople today show tbat Turkey has opened hostilities and Ottoman troops have crossed the borders
of Bulgaria and Servia in several
places. Three divisions of the Turkish army 'are taking part in the advance.
The formal declaration of war
against the two Balkan states was
published by the Turkish government
today.
On the northern borders of Greece
there have been important engagements between the Ottoman guards
and bands of Oreek soldiers.
Greek gunboats A. and D., according ito a cable from Athens this morning, forced the Turkish blockade at
the narrow entrance to the Gulf of
Arta despite the heavy fire from Fort
Prevassa, which dominates the entrance. The gunboats reached the
Greek port of Venltza, on.the southern shore, and suffered little damage,
the marksmanship cf the Turks being
poor.
From Sofia comes the news that
King Ferdinand has left for the headquarters of the Bulgarian army on
the Turkish frontier and it is believed
tbat on hls arrival there he will make
a formal declaration of war.
In the advance on Scutari the Montenegrin princes, Danilo and Peter,
have been busy in the engagements,
personally leading their forces. Prince
Peter has been promoted to a major
for gallantry.
General Marllnovitch's division has
worked its way closer to Scutari, and
it is stated that an Austrian vessel
has been ordered up the Boyana river
to bring the Austrian consul and his
colony from Scutari.
The conclusion of peace between
Italy and Turkey has greatly relieved
the shipping trade, owing to the
heavy insurance premiums imposed
during the activity of the Italian
fleet in the Turkish waters.
Massacred Non-Combatants.

London, Oct. 17.—The Dally Mail's
Constantinople correspondent says he
is informed by the war minister that
there is a division of Montenegrins
descending to the west of Lake Scutari who destroyed on Tuesday all
the villages between the lake and the
sea, massacring women and children.
Did Turkey Get Loan.
Berlin. Oct. 17.—Notwithstanding
the denials In America it is positively
asertcd from an important d'plomatic e.uarter that Turkey actually succeeded in getting a loan of twelve
million dollars ln New Ycrk over a
week ago.
Destroyers Convoy Patriots.

Algiers, Oct. 17.—An escort of four
Oreek destroyers is conveying the
Greek steamer Mayo Donia with
Greeks. Bulgarians and Servians on
b^ard returning from America to join
tlieir regiments in tbe fight against
iii" Turks. She carries a large cargo
of ammunition.
Not Part of ^heme.

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C
October 2nd., 1912,

The Corporation invites Tenders fothe construction of about 1% milea oi
-loir.biued sewers for Districts A. B
ind outfall in Section No. 2 of Sup
erton System. Laying Reinforced
Concrete Pipe. 20 to 54 inches in di
imeter, or construction of Monolith If
Reinforced Concrete Sewers, provid
ng and laying Vitrified Pipes up to IS
nches
diameter.
Twin 48-inch
Syphon and outfall.
Further information, Speciftcatlonand Plans may be obtained from J.W
B. Blackman M. Can. Soc. C. E., Clt)
Engineer.
Tenders io be delivered to the un
terslgued, accompanied by a marked
cheque of 5 per cent, on the amount
of the Tender, on or before Oct. 24.
1912. The lowest or any Tender not
necessarily accepted.
Plans and Specifications can be ob•alned by depositing $.'r ''0 with the
City Treasurer.
(Signed).
W. A, DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
5ITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

London. Oct. 17.—The Sofia correspondent cf the Times says: "So far
from Montenegro having begun war
is part of the allies' plan, both the
Bulgarian and Greek Governments
have addressed remonstrances to
King Nicholas against precipitate action. Tbe Montenegrin Government
was resolved not to let pass the unique-opportunity to begin a war wblcb
has been forseen many years."
Conditions Are Terrible.
London, Oct. 17.—Considerable bodies of Servian troons hnve been sent
across the Bulgarian border to jo'n
Hie Bulgarian army, says a despatch
from Nlsch.
Describing the terrible conditions of
the hospital at Tushl. a Podgorltza
^err"seondent savs tbnt a hundred
wounded Turks are lying about hair
raked awaiting treatment. The floor*
ire littered with Putrid med'oal dre*"Ingi. The Tnr'Msh doctors are apathetic, doing nothfng.
The Cettlnje correspondent of the
Dalllv Mail tells of the crying need
for first aid societies. He savs tha
hospital arr»ngements at Podgorltza
are very bad.
There is no proner sanitation, and
operations are performed ir the crud
»st manner after d v i of delay, with
",o preliminary dressings.

at

Request of

ble Until January—Talk of Naval

"Best Element of Army and Revo-

Policy.

lutionary Army."

Ottawa, Oct 17.—A meeting cf th"
Cabinet Council was held today, anc
when it was over it was stated tha
the date for the assembling of parliament bad not yet been fixed. The delay in the announcement lias led to
the revival of the report that the
house will not meet until January. It
is probable, however, that no definite
decision has yet been arrived at.
The report that Hon. F. D. Monk
will resign before tbe house meets
has been revived. The report naturally ls connected with Jhe consideration
of the naval question, it being asserted In some quarters that the Minister
of Public Works desires to bave the
proposal to grant an emergency contribution to the exchequer to be sub
mitted to the people.
It ls stated that the proposal which
Premier Borden will submit to his
cabinet ls the Immediate contribution
of $30,000,000, and the repeal of ths
Laurier Naval Act. This will constitute the temporary pollcy of the government, the permanent policy to be
brought down later. Whatever trvth
there may be tn tho renort that Mr.
Monk may resign it would appear that
there is something under the surface
that Is delaying the announcement of
the date of the onen'ng of pnrl'a
menL In both political and officia'
olrcles the Impression Is gradual!;
growing stronger that there is at leas
an even chance that parliament wl"
not convene until January.
A decision to defer tho opening un
til the latter dato would be pleasinto the majoritv of the Western ant"
Maritime members, manv of whon
have within the past couple of montn
expressed the desire that there jhoul''
be no November session with a lon;r
recess over Christmas and New Yea
which makes It necessary for tbem t
either take a long trip to their home*or remain ln Ottawa with nothing t:
do f r a period of three weeks.

Mexico, City, Oct. 17.—Dispatches
rcelved here today from Vera Cruz,
where General Felix Diaz, nephew of
Porllrlo Diaz, deposed president of
Mexico, has raised the banner of rebellion, attribute to Diaz the statement that he started the revolt at tha
request of "the best element of the
army, and almost all of the revolutionary army."
Tbe statement adds: "My program
is to re-establish peace, and to deliver
the government into the hands of ths
men whom the people really want to
rule."
After entering Vera Cruz with 60i>
of the 21st Infantry and one battery
of six guns, revolutionists Were then
placed In charge of the gunboats
Bravo and Tampico, which were lyiny In the harbor.
General Eugeniolls, commander ot
the troops ln tbe state of Yucatan, ls
reported to favor Diaz, and It Is feared here that he wlll join the uew rebellion.
Congress today Is seriously considering the demand that members, of
President Madero's cabinet resign.
The ministers involved are charged
with having secured millions of dollars through grafting methods.

WILL REIMPOSE CEMENT

DUTY

MEN STILL NEEDED
IN HARVEST FIELDS
Demand Still Great In Saskatchewan
—Some Farmers Paying High as

$4.75 Per Day.

Remission Concession Expires at End
Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—"Harvesters ars
of This Month.
Ottawa, Oct. 17.—The per'od set by coming in," said Mr J. Bruce Walker,
the government d.iring which half cf "but not in as large numbers as I
the duty should be remitted upen ce- would like to see. Saskatchewan U
ment lmrorted into Canada expire? very much ln need of men, and at
Oct. 31. and after that date there wll' Saskatoon the farmerB are paying as
be no remission of the duties pa'd j high as $4.50 and $4.75 per day."
From the harvesters' ticket ofTice at
The remission was granted as the result of strong representations from the C. P. R., it was learned that about
boards of trade and contractors of the 300 farm hands from the East had alvarious western cities which are un- ready arrived this week, and about
are expected on each train from
able to procure the commodity from 200
East today.
It seems that at
Canad'an e.omnaniei. After careful the
point In Manitoba farmers are
cons!d3raiicn tbe minister of finance every
short of men ard nre offering a unireconnrnded. In v',ew of the searcltv. form price of $3 per day. At Virden
thft hnlf of the duty should be re- 100 men are needed and a loud hua
mitted to those Import'ng from the and cry comes from Morden, Man.,
United S»a»es. The remission has **• Pilot Monnd, K.Harney, Deloraine,
tended over a per'od of about five Carman. Elm Creek and Treherne.
months during which time an ImThe rate of one cent a mile In Manmense ouantlly of cement has been itoba
will be in effect until the end of
Imported and a lar^e amount cf October
and the half cent rate will be
money returned bv the d»partmentof effective
to points further west until
customs. After Oct. 31. however, the 35th.
Even the small number
there will be no further remissions. that have responded to the call, will
Any further action which may be heln solve the vexing question of tho
taken will not be made publ'c until gathering of the grains before th)
tbe budget ls brought down next ses- frost comes and with a continued dry
sion.
spell the farmers are quite sure that
there will be very little left of the
vast crop by the end of October.
King Good Horseman.
In the agricultural llstrlct aroupd
London. Oct. 3 7.—Englishmen are Saskatoon the demand for help , Is,
particularly proud of the fact, If fact greatest. At this point as high as>$!.?}
9 my.
It be, that King Georije during the re- a day has been offered, and ye(
|flSg.,
cent army inaueuvres covered a farmers declare they connot get
'.;".:*-.,
greater distance on horseback in en-; clent men.
Any thn" his Imnerlal covn'n. EmOn No. 1 trains tonight a
peror Wlllhelm, whose record for one party of men from Ontario ai^g
day at the Kaiser manoeuvres Is g'ven pected, and It Is understood that'
as 34 miles, while King George's is wlll go directly to the dlst
put down as 50.
points In Saskatchewan.

The Corporation invites Tenders for
he supply of about 10,400 tei.. pf rein
'oroed Concrete Pipe of the lock or TRUTH WARNS CANADA
lontlnuous jointed type, in sizes from
ATAINOT ENGLISH POLITICS
0 to ">4 inches, for Dlsl .is A, band
'iitfall of Section No. 2 i f S ipperton
I r v l i r Oot 17.— Tr: tb draws at
lystem,
an Ur.)1 'ort'iv to t'ie part'tan charac
further Information, Bp« Iflcatlonr •T of " ">n. W"iter H Long's Can
nd Plans may be obtained from J. W •1 im ; d.I-ess. n-il po'n's oiu thu
I, lilac'man M. Can. Sor. C. E., City Ir. I e- % i.i nol t'ie only one ;n make
engineer.
n "'t'rr I.n thfl Dominion :liU autumn
Tenders to be delivered to the un
n ' - iiah' of tlie English Conservative
lerttgnod, accompanied by a marked party.
:he(|"e of 5 per cent, on the amount of
"There was a time," declared
he Tender, on or before Oct, 24, 1912, Truth, wben Canad'ans were upt t(
"he lowest or any Tender not neces- icmplaln of tho Bngllsh indifference
tar'lv accepted.
but that vas nt n time When Canadi
I'la-iH and Specifications can be ob •Hide the most rro\rross In develop
a'ned bv depositing $25.00 with th.' '•iv, her own political Institutions
iity Treasurer.
There wi>3 ho attempt to Induce Can
(Signed).
W. A. DUNCAN.
i'iian.1 to Identify tlie:nnelves wltl
City Clerk narlv interests here until Mr. Joseph
fhamberlslii carried Conservative^ tb
ITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C 'he nroter.*'onist cause,
K is Incon
oelvable that good can come to CanThe Corporation invites Tenders fnr ada from flttftmits to turn the Domhe supply nf about 1060 feet of 4* nlo'i |t.•,. field of propaganda for
ach Steel Pine. Bends and Specials home politics."
-r outfall and Svphon of Section No.
ef Sapperton System.
Further Information. Specifications
Hawaii ror Taft.
nd Plans may be obtained from J. W.
Victoria. Oct. 17.-The Hawaiian Is
I, Llackman M. Can. Soc. C. E., City lands are in favor of Taft for presi'ngineer.
dent, according to Mr. A. Lister of
Tenders are to be delivered to thq Honolulu, who Is here on a visit. As
ideslgned, accompanied by a mark- the Inhabitants of the Islands have no
I cheque of 5 rer cent, on tho votes for the presidency, their Opinmount of the Tender, on or before ions do not really make much differ"it, 24. 1012. Tbe lowest or any Tell- ence, but they are opposed to Wood
er not necessarily accepted.
row Wilson on account of his attitude
Plans and specifications can be ob- on the tariff. Sugar is the Important
•.,* v.. - i - . . o , ] t l n g $25.00 with the article In the Islands and If the tariff
MISS GLADYS CALDWELL
Is removed they fear tbey will be inCity Treasurer.
jured by foreign competition. Mr. Famous prima donna with the Sheehap Opera Company, In "II Trovatore,
y.im.m-„
W. A. DUNCAN,
Roosevelt has very little following.
at the opera house, Friday, October l t .
»
City Clerk.
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Fall Suits

T. D. COLDICUTT for Ladies and Men
Coldicutt Block, Fourth Avenue
Vhone 719.
East Burnaby, B.C.

*0 on wenl tlle bung.
Whether In the strewn snd excite
menl of the convention she tugged nt
her front locks or not she does uot
say.
Tlie bang Is becoming to Mrs. Long
worth She wears It most simply, and
the bang ix the only lilt of artificial
hair Mrs. Longworth has ever worn

CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
NOTICE:

lowing

GALVIN

If you read THE NEWS
THE TAILOR
jou get all the news. 44 carat street* New Westminster.
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PACE

Dry

LEESLIMITED

Goods—Furniture

GOLD

Dry

TUB**

Goods—Furnitu

HARV
FOURTEEN DAYS Of
SPECIAL GOLDEN PRICES
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

HARVEST SALE IN DRESS GOODS
Peau de Sole, In champagne, grey,
tan and Copenhagen; regular SOc
yard; at
Mc
Delaines at

gQc

Bordered Delaines at

75s

Marquisettes, In sky, powder aad
Alice blues; two shades of grey,
old rose, champagne, Nile green.
Ivory and black; regular $1.25;
per yard
75I
Fine All-wool Tweeds, In good pattens, soluble lor coats,
skirts, etc.; worth up to $1.50 jer yard; for

14 Days of Economical
Savings
For Weeks we have planned this
"HARVEST SALE" as a special
Celebration of the ANNIVERSARY
OPENING of our new

s^ts.
950

?,^t .q^alK.y iP'7?.1 S e r g e ' , n c r e w " ' « " * b r o w n . Copenhagen,
navy and black; 40 Inches wide; regular 76c, at, per yard
763;
LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Ladles' Neckwear ln dainty styles at 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50. $2.50 and $5.
amvIn
to date
8 "a** week, keeping our assortment strictly up
Black Ribbed Hose, wool and cotta* mixtures; all sites
23c
Silk Lisle
45e '. a'for'eoBoys Knlcker Wool Hose; 45cand 50c q^itV;''special 35^ 3 f o r J,
Ladies' Fancy Linen Collars; a few different sizes; regular 25c spe„
•
2 for25e
handkerchiefs; crossbar hemstitched; each
5;

Ladies' and Men's

Umbrellas

$1.00, $1 25, $1.50 and $2.00

Dry Goods and Readyto-Wear Departments

Trunks
It you are about to travel, let U3

The world's best markets searched
to provide unapproachable values.
This big store, assuming the leadership, proves the superior advantages enjoyed by trading here.

Harvest Sale Prices on
Ladies9 Ready-to- Wear
LADIES' COATS.
We have pleasure In submitting for your Inspection our extensive
line of full-length coats in fancy tweeds, blanket cloths, reversible
cloths, chinchilla broadcloth, s lie:u-i and velvets Prices ranging
from $12.50 to $05.00.

"Worthy Merchandise," "Fair
"Prices," "Reliable Service"
The fundamental principles upon
which we build. Read every item
on this page. It carries a personal
message to you in every line.

LADIES' S'JiTS.

Ladies' strlcUy ta 1. red su.ti, In twecdi. serge*, vVpcords. velvet
and corduroy. Kit v-e guarantee, and joint wtth pr'de to tbe constantly Increasing salo cf garments in the Mautie Department, duo.
00 doubt, largely to the ciref.il attention given to UIIB important detail. Prices ranging from $23CO to $*5O0.
Ladies' Raincouis and Children's RalncapeS, Now that the rainy
season has sot In, protect yourself and the lltt'.e tots aga'nst the
chill and discomfort by prov dm; yourself with one of our raincoats
or capes. Prices to suit alt purees.
LADIE8', MISSES' AND CHILDREN C JJW^CS^?..
We have a beautiful line of • ad.es' llreat'.s \ln* at; styles and
prices; evening gowns 4W delicate sliadM-of~plni*ta*i and sflk. black
lace, netted robes over messaline velvet ln blac and colors. Also a
b * range of dark and light wool sergot and pann-ias. Misses' onepiece wool dresses In all shales and sizes. Ch Wren's; drosses in
corduroy, velvets, serges and lianama3; all sizes'.
CHILDRENS

DEPARTMENT.

Eventhing for the little pearl*; coats cut Vite mother's; little
double-breasted box coats In bear clo'h and heavy golf cloth
A splendid rango of sweater* in white, red and blue, for baby Infants; long and short dresses ct Hue lawn and nainsook, trimmed
with lace and ombr»!dery.
Infants' Blips, skirts and long wrappers In dainty floured flannelette.
Children's rompers of extra quality English print3, In light and
dark; sizes from 6 months to 4 years.
DINING ROOM OUTFITS.

We can supply your every wish aa
to style and quality In solid sets of
r. ahcngRuy; solid sets of satin walnut: solid sels of quarter-sawed oak;
solid sets of fumed atd early English
oak.
Set of 6 (6 tind 1) sol'd oak and
leather sect A ning chair at $21.50
Buffets at $15.53, $18.50, $20.00, $25.00.
$33 CO and to
$50.00

EA8Y CHAIRS, PAI'LOR TABLES, HALL RACKS.
Our stock ls tremendously large; wedding, birthday and anniversary presents can be best selected here; quality the beat and prices
the lowest.

.$42.50 and $37J0
$39, $4$, $65 and $75

NOW IS THE SEASON FOR MATS.
No. 1 Plain Cocoa Mat
No. 2 Plain Cocoa Mat
No. 3 Plain Cocoa Mat
No. 5 Plain Cocoa Mat
No. 1 Fancy Border Mat
No. 2 Fancy Border Mat
No. 3 Fancy Border Mat
No. 4 Fancy Border Mat
2 yards wide I.llnoleum; SOc qualty; square yard
4 yards wide Linoleum; 65c quality; square yard
$1.10 Inlaid Linoleum; square yard
$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum; square yard
$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum; square yard

im*******

,

75c
$1.00
.$1.25
$2.60
$1.00
$1.26
$1.75
$2.25
SOc
4tc
85c
$1.10
$1.30

„

8 H E E T S AND SHEETING} A T UNPRECEDENTED VALUES.
SOO pairs ot Heavy Domestic S h e e t s ; size 70x90, regular $2.00; yer
pair
$1.50
Beautiful Linen Finish Sheets, free from dressing; regular $2.75; per
pair . . . >
..'
$8.00
Catchy lot of lovely II. S. Sheets; size 80x90, laundered and ready for
use; per pair
,
.....$3.75
70-lnch Plain and Twilled Cotton Sheeting; per yard... 30c and 35c ',
72-Inch Plain and Twilled Cotton Sheeting; exquisite make; per ,
yard
40oasm*t^mm******ma*mmm*aa*mm*******mmmmmmmam*a*mm**m*am***m******amsmmss*aa*****mm*a**

WE SELL PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
Our New Dressmaking Department is under the management of Madante Taylor. She certainly can fit you
aam**mmtmmmpmmmmmmtsmmmmpmpmmttsmmsssmssssssspmmmm

*********** -\ . M-ia- ***!**, •"•

they excel;

priced at $4.50, $5JM,

53.C0, $7.50, $8.00 to $25.00.

HARVEST CALE.
Lace Curtain Special; qualities to $1.25; at
90:
Special in Portiers at
:..$2.95, $3.50 and $4.03
Very special in Tapestries; splendid selection of colors, excellent tor
portiers and draperies, at, per yard
80s
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Brown Twill Uued Wool Work Jackets; regular *i.50; sale Mice $3.75
Heavy Gotten Striped and Black Sateen Work Shirts; extra tuU
bodiles and good wearing materials; regular 75c to $1.00; aale
price
a tor $1.00
Boys' Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers; ages trom 3 to 14 years; regular 90c and $1.00 per ault; sale prioe
*0a
Men's Fleece Lined Shirta u i i m n a i ; Sices from 32 to 46 inches;
regular $1.65 per suit; sale price
...Ms
Men's Woolen Work Sox; regular » e ; sale price
6 pair $1.00
Men's Coat Sweaters, «Hk or without collars, in colors of grey,
brown and maroon; regular $l.sa to $125; sale price
$1.23
Men's Soft Felt Hats ln all colors aad shapes, including black; English and Canadian makes: regular $2.50 to $3.50; sale price
$2.2i
75 Cane Suit Cajes. trimmed in leather; 2 sizes, 24 and 26 inches,
regular $4.£0 and $4.75; sale price
$3.25 and $4.00
Boys' N. :vy Jerseys; regular 7Jc; sale price
60c
Boys' Fancy Coat Sweaters; regular $1.50 ard $1.75; sale price $1.25
PILLOW CASKS.
; extra wide; per pair txryj/a
Tempting lot ot aflk BnlaB
*B*at Pillow Cam***; pair-tap.
Also a mixed lot of a. SX a~
Grecian, Knitted. Marcella
" Bnormous stock -of Whit*
BlmtB,
SI-BO, S1.SS and SS.OO
aad patent satla BmUP; eaefe
lOe, ISc tOo, SB* app* Ma
Ia White and Colored; week . . .
wttk crepoin horder aad foLovely Down Qullta; Chaste art
sertlon filled to burette*; eai
Hundreds of Comforter* wltt
fiHinc; A n a
«l.CO te 68.03

PARLOR 8UITES.

5-plece Parlor Suites at.
3-plece Parlor Suites at

$1.35 Brussels Carpets; 6 patterns only, body and border to match.
Made and laid. Closing out at, per yard
«5c
Remnants of Carpets; regular $1.00 quality, up to 12 yards; to clear,
per yard
••
65s

MATTRESSES/
Everyone of our Mattresses are made under the roost sanitary surroundings from the best materials obtainable, and our enormous
sales prove their popularity.
•*««'.„.. ..1
All-Felt Mattress
M S T - J aaol
Cotton Top Mattress
iiJmJTfiMM
Wool Felt and Jnair Mattress.
• , . . . .$18. $20 and $22.50
We also make to order any >Ue you. may de»lre, or any cover. Outlines of springs are very superior, low 8«d-ss at . . . . $ 2 , |2.$5 and $3.
Better at
t.:...-,. $4.50, $5, $5 and $10.00

OWING S E t S $1i.60 T d f!5.06.

Bedding

LEATHER COUCHS3.
Snyder's and Turnbull's famous makes
$30, $35. $45, ,*$• and SV*

CARPETS.

A Special Dresser
as cut, at $7.75

CHAIRS We.

Beds and

These assortments am particularly strong.
With us, we buy in
solid carloads, therefore, we are able to quote you ths lowest prices.
Iron Beds at
$2.95, $3.23. tS.50, $4.00 to $15.00
Brass Beds—We handle dales famous make; absolutely untamishable; prices $17.50, $2000, $23.30, $27.80, $33.00 and $75.00.

show to you our lines of Trunks—

l,W.I.WH1W0»«'.»i««««#

Time to buy Stoves and
and tbe wonderful ruel-saving "SL
Clair" Range* are the reliable kind to
buy. We have all sixes In stock and
are unloading a new car today. Money
can't buy better range than the SL
Clair Malleable.
Priced as today $3730, $7230, $75.50
Heating Stoves
$3.50 tn $25JM

Berlin Kettles and cover; 1 gallon
size, regular 75c; sale price ....50c
Majolica Jugs, 3 sites; eath . . . . . K e
[•ii

HOI

••

Jelly Tumblers, 1-4 aad 1-1 pinto;
dozen,
—
-dOc
Table Tumblers, doxea 4:
Ms
K Toilet Seta assorted colors; regnlar
$4.50; now ...-.'
.......$»J0

i

Jap Cups and ' Sauoers, aasorted
colors; per dozen
..ftJO
G'.*ss Nappleiji 4-Inch; doaea

WSS

Buy your Linoleum aad OOderthe
now; our stocks are enormaq* and varieties In abundance.
Ilr. Martin's return from
markets. of' Europe huia
'
lines moving, u he ls
novelties superior to any thing h e
had before. Note the smashing
On Linos in the best make* ihfc
produce*. The Harvest Sale vriB aura
you money.
:
m*f*m ,

,. . . . ,

*$*

'
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MORE NEW HOME8
with the war department This, howERECTED IN CITY ever, lt Is said, did not affect thequestton as to whether the contract should
/miiUshed', every morning except
Residence permits aggregating In be awarded to t h e Bngllsh steel com
# w d a y by T h e National Printing and
value $9000 have been taken out at pony or to an American concern, and
ftibltlhlffg Cb, Ltd.. at their office,
the building Inspector's office during was asked for an opinion on that
W McKenzie Street, N e w Westminthe past two days. The largest wero point. The decision has not been made
s t e r St C
Issued to Mr. A. Bradley for two publlc.
' R O B B SUTHERLAND, Manager.
$2600 houses to be erected oir HamilIt has been the policy of the navy
Mr. Cunningham Conferring W i t h ton street. Mr. A. H. Stephens took
Nice new five room Bungalow, with, all modern conveniences, full
« TELEPHONES:
department in the past to award Its
out one for a $2200 home on Tenth contracts to home concerns, even lf
sired cement basement, piped for furnace. This house Is beautifully
B u s i n e s s Office
999 ..Provincial Fishery Expert—May
avenue, and G. L. Saunders was Issued the bid Is slightly higher than some
Wdltoriai Office
991
situated in the WeBt End and close to the car.
a permit for $1200 additions to a foreign offers.
Blow Out Rocks.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
house on Sherbrooke street.
By carrier $4 per year, $1 tor three
Mr. W. Haynes received permission
3
m o n t h s , or 40« per month.
to erect a $600 bungalow on Holmea
Victoria. OcL 17;—The low waters street. Other than bouses the only
For
Further
Particulars Apply to
By njeSlylil per year, or 26c per
of the Fraser and its tributaries, and permit taken out yesteiday was for
month;.; ?
of other atreama throughout the prov- a $150 garage to bo erected by Joseph
L. R. A. M.; A. R. C. M.
ince, during the past summer, have Crane on Duncan street.
created considerable difficulties for
Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin, Singthe salmon to make their accustomed
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
ing, Theory, Harmony, Counterpoint
KNOTTY
POINT
ascents to the lakes of t h e ' interior
P. O. Box 874. Phone 498.
and Musical Form.
in order to remedy U»is state.of
jRpom ,1 .Westminster Trust Block.
Houses Object to Btullpj
in t w o particular cases, thei Apart;
.h.M
i
a*B-*B*a***BBBBBB
ealth Department.
mt.«
$
mot w-flfflftwes-wpBrfttah..
'ce tbe coupci^ aut
fliut&rlfcd
HOMaaiHtsoi.
Colvunbla, K. H. Cum^nsbam, was lh 1
on of garbage froiflfj^mil
the city yesterday from New West dences throughout the city f r e e , of
DRY FARMING.
minster t o consult with the provln charge the officials of the civic hailth
—APPLYV. l» e » ^ # « # 4 a t e years that a aya- d a i fishery expert, J. P. Babcock, and department have. been besieged'->by
51 Dufferin Street
Phone R411
tieu h a s Te"en evolved by which seem- the attorney-general, who is also com- owners of buildings desiring to' be
enlightened as to the definition of the
;"g.y arid land h a s been made capa- missloner of fisheries
According to a report recently mad: words "private residences."
1.1* of producing excellent agricultural
hy Mr. Babcock. the low water ls caua
The most rigorous Inquiries have
r e s u l t s , and the object of the great lng trouble foe the fish in Bridge rive.
come from owners of apartment
convention which opens tn Lethbrldge' nnd at Mezladen { tyft.jiMv/Lcjl con houses who protest at having to pay
o n Monday next la to spread knowl- nect the lake ot that name with the for the services of the garbage
wagons while the' residences go free
e d g e of that- system broadcast, and Naas river.
The "plums" of life are for the people who know how to pick
The low levels this year have ex It Is the contention of the health
.to e x h i b i t ' f a u l t s already gained.
them and where to pick them. You have heard of Penticton. Richposed rocks which were not known authorities that apartment houses m**
ard McBride knows lt, and this ls what he says of It: "Penticton ever
Fifty foot fine orchard lot,
Neariy-Tone-tbird of tiie area of t h e to exiat before. The presence ln the businesses, while on the other hand
high ground and low price, $550.
to the fore." Where do the "plums" tome ln?
United States comes under the head- vicinity o f eacb district of provincial the owners of these places claim they
Good terms.
government road gangs makes this a are on the same plane with the man
I n s of s»rid, and semi-arid land and it
who
owns
half
a
dojen
private
houses
Penticton in the literal sense cannot help growing them because
suitable time for removing the o b
Fifty foot lot on Sixth street,
In therefore only natural tbat
this structions and improving the ascent which are rented out and from which
of
its
sunny dry clime and fertile soil. It Is rich In Its orchards and
near city, only $850.
s y s t e m -of dry farming should have S * ^ * ™ ? " " * . ? n d o t h e . r m a t e r garbage is collected free.
richer ln Its possibilities. Probably you wer^ at the Exhibition last
. | lals s r e available, and competent men
As a result of the protests made
om that country. Canada | ^ ^ y to I o o k a f t e r t h e w o r k
The
Three lots, 4U177 feet each.
•ei
week and saw exactly what can be grown ln this Penticton. Such apAlderman Dodd, chairman of the deon Sixth street car line. Quick
n s a v. liolyi is supplied with sufficient! cost would under the circumstances partment, when seen yesterday statples. Have a look In the window of the Peoples Trust Co. and see
sale at $2500, for the three.
precipiutiouv but there are large be cut In half, and would probably tot ed that lt was his intention to bring
the display. It will tell you at a glance better than we can in writTerms.
e
for both
ob 9
a r e a s , to mention only the Ary belt j * £ " L * t ° ° °
j t '
, a
, the question up at the next meeting
ing. But lt is to the possibilities of the town we want to draw your
'.
,
.
,„
There ia an appropriation voted at of the council, l l e will advocate that
attention. It is the centre of the Okanagon fruit growing district. It
o f Albert*,--whose occupants will o t t a w a ft* t h e w h o I e D o m i n l o n . u p o n enquiries be sent out to other cities
is prosperous even now with the water transportation on Lake Okanso
that
the
course
adopted
elsewhere
d o u b l e s s ' derive much information which tbe Dominion fisheries Inspecagon but with the railway now being built the city wlll grow by leaps
may be ascertained.
Phone 1024.
t i o n ! IM4 congresB.
tors
here may draw for such work,
and
bounds.
1
8
Coldicutt
Blk.
East
Burnaby.
T h e Fraser valley has little n e e d ' f " " ™ * * « approved by the minis
NEW SETTLERS
ter of marline and fisheres. It ls extor dry ; farming systems, but some ( v e c l e A t h e w o r k w l l l b e u n d e r t a k e n
Your plums can be picked now by securing some of the cheap
t w o Hundred miles inland there are at once, aa the Provincial Govern- Twenty-four Arrive In District Within
buys in city lots which are to be had today. Prices ore low today.
large HMftOMI of country where t h e ! ment has promised to co-operate,
Recent Date.
Isn't this the time to buy. City lots right in the heart of lt are to be
npplication ot farming upon these I,. * • . Cnnnlngham said yesterday
Considerable success has attended
vv
had today from $200 to $500 per lot. Terms easy.
•-.
,,- r*
,. .
. that the season of 1912 had'been bet the efforts of Mr. Stuart Wade In the
s c i e n t i f i c methods could be made of , t e r f ^ a n U c f p a t e d a n d t h a t the In- inbllclty campaign he has been carry
AGENTS WANTED.
t h e utmost value. The views of Hon. dlcations for the run next year were ng on of la'e. The attention of bot''
'nvestrrs and intending immigrant
"W. R. Ross and an expert authority most promising. On Sept. 30, there
o f the C7 P. R. upon land of this were twenty-five million eggs at the 'n the I l n V d State" a->d Br'tlsh-Isles
'iss been attracted to the city.
nature in the lower Cariboo country prospects
Pembertonforhatchery
alone,
and next
the
life snlmon
season
The campaign i n s brought no leswill be. appalled In this connection.
year on the Fraser river were of the
'han twenty-four intending residents
A small percentage only of the area best He did not agree with the opln 'n the c'ty cr district d"ring the las'
available- for agriculture in the West i ion thst there were fewer flsh than in 'wo wo<?l;<*. Ttyfl malprity rf those
the past, but thought that the traps
and in our own province is at present in Puget Sound were more efficient in ire fro^ tbe eld eoun'rv, but one
came from l.os Angeles, one from
utilized, •' but neyertheless, the rail- their destruction, causing less full tr
Kamloops. one from Pee;ina. a fourth
reach
tbe
Sandhnad.-;.
roads running eastwards have beeu
from Toronto and another f-nm And
over. All the arrivals are of the most
proved incapable of handling Its
desirable class of people and tne
product. In View of the certainty of PACIFIC COAST STATES
majority brought
neat sums of
the diversion of much of the pralri3
TO HAVE AN APPLE DAY money with them.
grown grain to the Pacific coast,
Arrangements e*-e being m»de- b<Portland. Ore., Oct. IT.—The goverWestminster's interest in any system nors of all the Paciflc Coast states Mr. Wade to publish a number of
which will, improve agricultural pro- are to be asked to issue a proclama ''hotogranh views and s e r i e s of the
duction' iri''B. C. or on the prairies la tiioo declaring Monday, Nov. IS, "Ap- district in tlie Monetary Times and
ple Day." An effort has been origi- other financial journals of thp Domincf a very real and tangible nature.
nated here to have everybody in the ion. Short descriptive sketches will
ESTIMATES and DESIGNS PURNISHED
United States eat at least one apple accompany the pictures.
on that day and give the entire day
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
over to one monster celebration In INSPECTOR DUNCAN IS
FOR HYGIENIC STUDY honor of thc northwest's greatest proDISMISSED FROM FORCE
duct
For the edification of the general
Toronto. Oct. 17-—The police cor"
The day will mark the opening of
p u b i c and the betterment of the
health of tl\q city Mr. S. J. Pearce. the Northwest Land Products Show in missioners yesterday afternoon an
"We Furnish Your Home Complete."
Health Inspector, IB proposing to es- Portland, and those in charge of the nounced that Inspector Duncan had
tablish' tt ^correspondence school for show will make the effort to have the been d'smissed from tbe force, bir
hygienic Btudy. He has drawn up the priice of apples brought within the 'lis salarv eontiues until Nov. 1.
In regard to the pens'nn. It was de
following lfiBaon tor the primary stu reach of all on that day at least. The
dents should his idea be carried out. celebration will be similar to Calif or ^idpd. in view pf bi^ ~ond Bervieo"' tn*
nla's Raisin Day, and housewives and 1'icb a lon* "eriod tbat be would b~
tanltary Spelling Lesson.
Bread iihd lueat on the table spells hotels will b« asked to serve apple?- -r'ven h's '"'1 fcnerannuatlon allow
•nee, rrc-'d'"" he fluvs his annua'
In every style on "Apple Day."
food.
Oregon and Washington apples will i u e s to the e**r] of his 30-year term
Bread and meat In the can spells
be freely distributed all along the Pa Ive and a -ha'f ^enrs sway.
garbage.••'•"' '•••'••
Tegretol Oenrce Kennedv rf Lh"
Garbage and moisture spells decom- ciRc Slope in order to give the celenortxlltv department, has been am
bration impetus-.
position.
-oi"ted to s"cceed Inspector Duncsr
I)ec(ii'upbjltl|)n and flies spells dan>* he«"t of *he detective forci. whM°
v
ger.
~ '"•
UNDERGROUND' ->'CTEM
Alex. Mackie has been restored to
The lesson: Drain moisture from
C A N T COMPETE WITH TRAM his place as sergeant of detectives.
waste foods; keep cover on garbage
can to l*0PP -ibfi flies out.
Do these Glasgow. Oct. IT.—The Glasgow
things tcavaid danger.
j tramway system is considered to rani- IMPERSONATORS FINED
$200 BY MAGISTRATE
among the best, if not to be the ver:
best in the United' Kingdom. Owin:
-, D U K f ^ B N J O Y E D VISIT.
Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—Another after
to the adoption of the extended half
i A 3-?
penny tare, the officials of the under math of the Macdonald by-election
H . R. H. Writes to Lieutenant-Gover- ground system declare that they ar' was aired yesterday In the provincial
nor. Expressing Appreciation.
no longer in a position to competi police court when Robert Stout and
Tom Morris, accused by the opposiVictol-fai -Ott. .17.—Upon leaving t h i with the tramways.
boundaries of tbe Province of British
With tho Introduction of the half tion organizers of Impersonation in
Columbia"" Hi's Royal Highness the penny fare, passengers are, In some- Polls 2 aud 4 respectively, plead°d
Duke or' C6Miaught wrote to His cases, able to travel over a mile foi guilty and were fined $200 apiece by
Honor "tire "Lieutenant-Governor, ex- that price, with the result that ove • Police Mag'strate Mc.Micken
pressing hls' -thanks for the kindly six million additional passngers have
The cose was all over before prosewelcome—given himself
and the been carried by the tramways.
outing counsel on behalf of the Ao-'
Duchess by the people of British CoOwing to the large surplus the coni feated candidate appeared In court to
lumbia. The letter, which was re- pany has in hand, they are able a ii'sh the case, and the Tribune this
ceived byrdlop. T. W. Paterson today, present to icnore tl'e decrease et he afternoon says tliat the case WIIH
was as follows:
tween four thousand pounds and IJOfT brought on and disposed of in ser.-e
"From Governor-General's train, en nounds
receipts
At the Bame tlm, r. order t'J prevent witnesses being
route, Oot! 10.
there appears to bs no means of sue '••enrd. and further, thst under tbe
"My Dear Lieutenant-Governor:-- ^."asfully competing with the tram Dominion Pllectlon Act. Impr'sonmen*
On leaving # Britisli Columbia I write ways.
was tbe lightest sentence that ciuld
to you to say what very great plea'iave been awarded.
sure my journey through the province
has given rne. und how highly appre55,000,300 DEFALCATION.
ciative the duchess ahd 1 have been
EN3LAN3 GETS CONTRACT.
of t h e reception we met w'th every- Belgian Railroad Manager Cisappear
where and of the trouble wbich has
'Jnited s-a-e-.
6'
Will D"" Ns"al :-un
Leaving Deficit.
been taken to decorate the houses
pliea in Oreat Britain.
Brussels. Oct. 17. D. falcations at
and towns wherever we have been.
WS-shlnsrton, Oct. 17. — ^ ecr'-n« ready agKreKatii:g tlie huge Bum of
"Should you think fit to do so. I $5,600,000 and conajajiyv increasing 'or part of tb" armor-n'eroln'; s1-"ll^
hopr- yon will take steps to ma'.;e this have been u n e a r t n e d l n t n e off ; ce 'or the lln'tetl S'ates n a w , on wh'e.h
letter public. Believe me, yours very of the Gyand-Terneuzen
Railroad the Ha*fiehl Steel rvmpnnv of HM*
-truly,
hero, tbrough the accidental discov- land recnutlv unde'-btd all Amer'ian
competitors by nearlv $200 ono on lcs»
"(Signed) ARTHUR."
ery of fal30 share oi'rtllleafi'B.
fb
an a million dollar contract for two
Nestor Wllmr.rt, tbe manager of
the companv, has disappeared, and lt thou«fi"d 14-Inch shells and bv about
W A N T EMBARGO T A K E N
will probably take a considerable $p,nn.000 on a contract pf nbmit cue
OFF CANADIAN CATTLE time to determine tlle full extent of million dnllars for two thousand five
the financial disaster; in which are in- hundred 12-inch shells, will he awardTx>ndon, Oct. 17.—The Canadian volved 24 banks as well as scores of ed to the English concern, It was nnCattle Importation Association Is ex- Investors, who thought themselves "onneed today bv Acting Secretar-erting evefy 1 effort to bring pressure possessed of valuable securities.
'Vlnthroo. Just how many shells will
upon the' members of the governEven the State Savings Bank is he made by the Englilsh companv hns
ment *;Hh a view to the removal of understood to be a victim to the ex- not been dee'ded. but It Is stated
what they'deem the unjustifiable em- tent of $80,000, while the losses of only enough will be contracted for to
bargo upon cattle landed at British the other banks range- from $40,000 s c v e as a test.
ports.-,
•*. .,.>;•,-•
The Hatfield Comnanv offered to
to $200,09.
The various chambers of commerce
The traffic manager of the line. mal<o the 12-inch shells at $178 a p l e c
throughout^ the country are being in- Rasmifn. who Is alleged to have been :'nd the 14-inch at $328 each, whereas
vited to appoint two of their most In- in the confidence of Wilmart, has tbeir nearest competitor, the Washfluential members to become dele- been arrested.
ineton Steel end Ordnance Companv
g a t e s in a strong- deputation which
of this c'ty. offered the former at *277
wlll go to the House of Commons at
each and the latter at *490.
OtheAbe earliest' possible moment.
Nat Goodwin Sued.
high bidders were the Cruc'b'n Steel
Son^e c'jifreriity 'has been given to
San Diego. Caf.. Oct. 17.—Nat Good- Pomnanv. PlttHburn:: the Bethlehem
J
the report1 that the Dominion needs win, the famous actor, was sued here Steel Comnanv, Bethlehem. Penn..
all its present supplies for its own today by Charles Doughty, a real es-land the Mldvale Steel Company PhllUBo and that exportation is out of the tate man, tier $25,000 damages for th? j adelphia.
question! ' ft Is, therefore, felt that a alienation of his wife's affections. Mrs.
Attorney-General Wldtersham has
pronouncement on the subject will be .Doughty is known o a the stage aS|glvpn an opinion et to the annllcatlon
•tit
assistance.
- ' materftf
—'""**•" "•""""
of the eight-hour law in connection
1Mais-met M a c e t o a i
-,*hiim',.i,rmi,imt,,t„,m,iVt[i,.
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LOW W A M CAUSES
SALMON DIFFICULTY

FOR SALE

PRICE $2800; V Cash and the Balance to Arrange '

Miss Cave-Browne-Cave

W m . McAdam

mm ml i mL

TERM BEGINS SEPT. 2nd.

"PLUMS

it

THREE SNAPS

Warner, Bangs & Co.
THE

Queensborough IKE PENTICTON TOWNSITE CO.
REALTY CO.
451 Columbia Street

LARGEST LIST OF

WATfRfHONTAGE
ACREAGE and LOIS
DRY GOODS
FURNITURE

New Westminster

Hassam Paving Co., of B. C, Limited
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS

LEESLIMITED

FURNITURE
DRY GOODS

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

i

Fixtures

and Supplies

WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE
MOST FOPULAR STYLES IN

DESKS

CARPETS

CHAIRS

Typewriters

Office Files

and

RUGS

SUPPLIES

If you want to refurnish consult us, for we can give
.you prices that will save you money. If you want to
exchange we can plan it for you.
'WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE"

LEESLIMITED
Send Us Your Telephone and Mail Orders

i

J

m

wEBTunsraTNt BAUY KEW* *
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HNSTER OPERA Hi
October 21, 8:15 p.m
Bpeclal Engagement

Mme. Harriet La!
WESTMIN8TER

OPERA

HOUSE.

Will Interpret JoBe Kcheg
powerful play
"THE GREAT GALE
In aid of the Woman's
Royal Columbian Hospli
$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c ""
plan opens October 18 f Carriage*
10:15 p.m.
Note-Patrons are routed to' be
In their seats at the $fme mdve rtlsed.
Late arrivals will not b e w a t e d u n t [ 1
after Act. 1.
ilSw

LANGLEY
80 ACRES FOR $5,000.00

We have just bad listed with us for Immediate sale, &0 acres in
The popularity of Verdi's masterTownship 10, within IH miles of tbe Great Northern Railway, at
piece, "II Trovatore" (The Trouba
$5000. There is a timber agreement on the property which expires lp
dour), written in the flrst flush of his
June, 1915. Similar land in this vicinity has been sold for over u
, Hundred Dollars an Acre. Terms arranged.
'' '
youthful genius seems never to wane.
Always It fascinates and charms b>
Its hauntlngly beautiful music and its
Rugger Line-up.
tragic tale of medieval Italy. Th?
The following is the probable line- story turns on the fact that the Count
up for the Westminster Rugby club's dl Luna has lost a young brother t<
J. J. JONES, Managing Director.
match wlttt the Native Sons tomorrow kidnapping gypsies, and that thi.
Head
Office:
28 Lorn* Street, New Westminster.'
at Queens park; Back, 4£aet0ft; three- child, now grown to man's estate at.
quarters, Hoult, Chamberlain, Ford, Manrlco, the troubadour, wlthoum
Collins; halt backs. Dart, Greame. knowing the relaUpusbip,. fallen jiqvc
".i
4,!,.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS GET OUR PRICES ON
Native Sons Rugby Club Will Make The .forwards will be chosen from with the beautiful Lenora. the same
->
•
'••'•".'*
t
j
'
i
•:>!;
,
"•*•
^
t
a
i
F
^
wi,i,„.j.
Railton, Biggs, Walker, Lost, Duncan- lady who has inspired dl Luna with
Debut—Rovers and Celtics—
son, Stevenson. Anderson, Turner, the tender passion.
Andrew, Godwin, Davenport and
The count chances upon Manrtci
Ladles* Hockey.
TODAY
when he is serenading his lady love,
Savage.,
•:•''• •• fti - i i ' .
and a flght ensues, from which ManBEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER
rlco escapes with a slight wound.
There will be enough sporting
Bankers Soccer Line-up.
Nursed back to health by Azucena, h s
events to go around on Saturday
The Bankers will present a formtri foster-mother In the gypsy camp, he
afternoon. At Queens park the West- ible llue-up when they meet the 104tv hears that Lenora, convinced that he
minster rugby team wlll clash with Iteglment eleven tomorrow afternoon has been killed. Is about to take tin;
THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"
Dawe will be In goal while the other veil. He rises from his sick bed to
tbe Native Sons of Vancouver, tbe positions will be ocupied as follow* ro to the rescue. Arriving, he find
Fraser Mills, B. C.
Telephone 890
latest acquisition to the Rugby union. Full backs, Shildrick and Stncev 'hat dl Luna has already abducted her
Thc Royals have yet to win a game., nalves, Hamilton, Scott and Flood from the nuns, but he overpowers thi
HIGH CLASS INSTRUMENbut the way in which they held the fnrwards, Adams. Sewllory, Murray, count's men and takes her to the
Dun ford and Thompson.
•?ypsy camp. Here preparations for
Highlanders to a close score playing
TALISTS
AND SINGERS.
the wedding are being made, when
B O I L E R S Riveted Steel Pipes
TANKS
in Vancouver leaves reason to hope
news Is brought that his loved Azuo
Burnaby versus Burrard*.
cena has fallen Into the count's hand
they will put one over the NatlveB.
rBURN OIL —
Edmonds, Oct. 17.—The Burnaby and is to be tortured.
That the newcomers must have hockey
club will meet the Burrard*
Breaking away from the weeping
strong reasons for entering the league of Vancouver In a league match at
is undoubted, and they will probably Central Park on Saturday afternoon Lenora he hastens to tbe rescue again,
P. O. BOX 442
Is himself captured and thrbwn InTELEPHONE 324
field a strong fifteen. However, If The defeat of the British Isles team but
'o a dungeon to await execution. The
AUSTRALIAN
COMEDIAN
the Royals wlll only use their heads on Saturday last has resulted In sev lesperate Lenora, .thereupon, offers
"The Little Man With the
more a victory for them should be eral changes being made In the line herself to dl Luna If he wljl liberate
E. H. BDCKUN,
N.- BEARD8LKK,
W. r . H. BDCKUN,
Big Voice and Funny
assured. Time and time again on up, and with an amended style of Manrlco. The count agrees and perPres. and Oenl. Mgr.
blfty the suburbanites hope to notch nits her to carry the news to her
Vice-President
SM. rxd Trawl.
Saturday last the forward division their
Whistle."
first victory over the Burrards lover. He guesses what has happenmissed chances which should have
ed, but does not see the full extent
resulted ln touchdowns. However,
)f her sacrifice till She sinks dying
Ship for Panama.
tbeir hopes are not dashed by any
contrived to escape the count
San Francisco, Oct. 17.—Represen having
means and with play equalling the
*)y taking poison. The latter enters,
tatlves
of
the
American-Hawaiiar
enthusiasm a victory for Westmlnstei'
full of rage at the trick, orders
Steamship Companv have been nd and
should be forthcoming.
Manrlco instantly executed, arid as
vised that the steamer Minnesotan the
axe falls outside, Azucena, broken
The Rovers play the Celtics on the flrst of the eight big pasaePKtHOOP ROLLERS AND
Moody park. This Is the second meet- and freight liners ordered fcr serv'c and dying from the rack, rises on her
JUGGLERS.
ing cf the clubs this season, the through the Panama Canal, has pass elbow and curses the count, telling
MANUFACTURES A L L KINDS OF FIR, CEDAR AND SPRUCE.
Celtics being defeated In a friendly ed her builders' trials and has been hlm he has killed his own brother.
paint in the opening bout. Their de- neeepted. The Minnesotan is 415 fee'
Tonight the Sheehan organization
Phones No. 7 and 877.
feat by the Thistles to the tune of long and 53.6 feet beam. She has 2C will present "II Trovatore" at thB
6-1 on Saturday last, was one of the feet draught, a dead we'ght cargo ca New Westminster Opera House.
surprises of the day, and up to the naclty cf 9450 tons and a speed of IT
present the fans have yet been unable Vnoti an hoi"". A*l the o«>w l |n ers art
to fathom the mystery.
to be fore and aft rigged with stee TARIFF REFORM FUND IS
INCREASED BY BANQUET
Manager Grant will take no chances masts and four king posts. The mast-whatever and with all his players in will have eight booms each, or.e on
London, Oct. 17.—Thc Duke of
the rink of condition, the Rovers the foremast being of 30 tons capacWestminster's much-discussed £1000should have little difficulty in notch- ity.
ROYAL MAIL S T E A M E R S
•vhead banquet was given last even
ine tiirir first victory.
ing nt Grosvenor House, the duke's
The City league teams nre to clash
FALL SERVICE.
CHRISTMA8 SAILINGS.
London residence.
ROUSED THE AUDIENCE.
cn til*? Sapperton park, tiie arrange- Portland, Maine—HalifaxMontreal—Quebec—Liverpool.
The
duke
conceived
the
idea
of
Inments ha vine; yet to be perfected.
Liverpool. '
Only Four Days at Sea.
The Burnaby and New Westminster A Mining Camp Melodrama With an viting to dine with him some 200
guests, who were expected to contriProm • Prom
I ad'es Hockey club will meet the R. i
Unexpected Climax.
New S.S. Megantic, Sat., Oct. 26,
0. ". B. as a curtain raiser to th3 ( Joseph Jefferson used to say that bis bute $5000 each to the tariff reform
Portland. Halifax.
Nov.
23.
The subscriptions actually
FHtbJ fjame 0 n Queens park. This la raiver rauie very near being nipped ID fund.
New S.S. Laurentic, Dec. 7,
S.S. Teutonic, Sat., Nov. 2.
the flrst game of the season and eh- Ibe bud lu a small western town. He 'eached £60,000. y\n anonvmous subDec. 8.
Tho lowest
New S.S. Laurentic, Sat., Nov. 9.
thuRlaim Is running high In both »t tliat time was a member of a small scriber gave £10.000.
S.S. Canada, Dec. 21, Dec. 22.
amount donated WPS a guinea and
camps.
'S.S.
Canada,
Sat.,
Nov.
16.
S.S. Teutonic Dec. 14, Dec. 15.
pioneer company wblcb progressed by there were several cheques^ for £1000
F. L. KERR. Manaaer.
means of three "bull teams" from one each, including one from Bir^h Crisp
New S.S. Laurentic and Megantic, 15,000 tons, largest from Canada.
ruining camp to another. They were ard another from Waldorf Astor.
u I ways heartily received by tbe min- It Is expected that the fund wlll Program for Friday and Saturday.
All classes carried. S.S. Teutonic, 582 feet, 18.000 h.p., 8.8- Canada,
ers Hnd cowboys, wbo readily psld tbe reach £100,000 by next Monday.
614 feet,* 10,000 tons. Carry only second and third class. Baggage
Edison
Drama
f.'i In gold required to witness tbeir
MARY IN STAGELAND
checked through to steamer ln bond. No hotel or transfer isxpenses.
performance. Mr. Jefferson wss tbe
C'JFFRAGETTES SPLIT
traditional melodramatic villain and ln
Selig Presents
tbe third act was supposed to kidnap Former Supporters of Pankhurst's PoTHE SUBSTITUTE MODEL
Company'a Offlee, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle, three Stoors from
"the child." The supposed mother,
litical Union Leave Organisation.
Fine feathers make flne birds is the |
bearing
Its
cries,
rushes
upon
the
scene
London,
Oct.
17.—A
suffrage
cleavCherry Street, or H. G. Goulet, Agent Canadian Pacific Ry., and W. F.
Delegates from City Sports Interests
Just as be ls about to escape and flres age ls revealed In the announcement theme ot tbls fashion sbow drama.
Butcher, G. N. Ry, New Weatminater.
that Mr. and Mrs. Pethick Lawrence,
Confer with Alderman Lynchs fruitless shot from a revolver.
Kalem Newspaper Story
who
have
hitherto
been
staunch
supCpou this particular occasion all had porters of the Woman's Social and PoMore Room Needed.
THE GIRL REPORTERS
BIG
gone well until this scene w u reached, litical Union, with which Mrs. PankSCOOP. l
and the audience, many ot whom had hurst and the Misses Pankhurst are
Eclipse Comedy
An amicable arrangement was en- never before seen any kind of theatric- identified, have broken away from tbe
tered Into by tho different football al performance, sat as If spellbound. organization.
FOE TO RACE SUICIOER
At
tb*
crack
of
th*
mother'*
revolver,
clubs in the city regarding the use
The cause has not been revealed,
PATHE WEEKLY NEWS.
. FOR THE /,. '•'££,
rf the parks, at a meeting held In however, tbe spell was rudely broken. bur Mrs. Pankhurst. who makes' the
the Board of Trade rooms last even
"By heaven ah* missed hlm."' a red announcement, says that the Pethick
lng. Alderman Fred Lynch represent- sfelrted miner la tb* front row shout- Lawrences' association has ceased,
ed the city, while delegates from thn ed, drawing hls own six shooter and owing to the divergent views concernamateur and professional soccer and leaping to his feet "Round to th* ing its policy. The suffragette organ.
the rugby club were In attendance. back door and bead blm off 'for* be Votes for Woman, remains In the
The city teams will play fifty-two can git a hoss. boys!" be yelled, and. hands of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, but
THE KINO'S HOTEL i Q t THE
•• rititW
*(
cf their games on the Woody and Sap- following him, half th* audience stam- the Woman'a Social and Political
Union wlll bring out another paper
perton parks while the remainder—
peded
for
to*
exit.
(entitled "The Suffragette." Mlss (*rl»which take place while the Rovers
Tbe excitement wus Anally allayed < tobel Pankhurst will be its head. | | >
.,
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••
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are Flaying their home games on
All the lateat news In the' sport line.
'
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' \:ll>ki..;.<i:["m'
Moody park, will be staged oh the by tbe "mother" and tbe villain «PEnglish
football
resulU
and
league
pearlng band In baud before the cur*
,..«.h
s
r
k
n
»
v/r.eked
''
Queens park oval.
ALL TRANSATLANTIC LINES REPRESENT!Q,
r
M
standings.
n-T^yreneb
The rugger team wss granted the U l . and tb. manager's explanation of j a J ^ J T t Z
CHOICE OF ROUTES TO THE SEABOARD.
;,
rfsht to play their two home games, tbe situation. When the performance | 8 c h o o n e r cwrieuae from M'quelon for
, i
i. • i
'
'
!<*'•*
'
John
Hotchkies
!
which come every four weeks, on thr. bad been concluded, the apdlenee In- T n r k ( I igjand. In ballast, hns b««n
LOWEST RATES OBTAINABLE. ,
' '
latter enclosure also.
\. PROPRIETOR.,
slated oo paying another admission wrecked at the Calcos Islands, The
" •
**
The provision of adequate plsy lng price and having an Immediate repe- irew was saved.
King's Hotel.
Columbia StreeL
.-nee for the many teams ln differ tition from beginning tn end.
A amall deposit secures best accommodation available.
ent sports In thc city Is fast becom
H. G. SMITH. C >! & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, i6. A, P. O.
ff« a serious problem ond In view of
Phone Seymour 7100. VANCOUVER. B.C. 627 QrenvlHs StreeL
he area of Mocdy park, It ha. been
QUICKSILVER
MINING.
suar»*t«d tbat next year's council
nrrv'de In Its estimates sufficient An Oeeupatlen That Quickly Deems
-tttg.
cipiul to layout an additional footths Workers.'
ball field there.
.
Tbe cblef quicksilver inlues In EuAider*V ^
" T T * ™ I lne rope nre In tlie Spnulsh town of Almu- -••
ntftm
last evening that a nieetlnR den. wblcb ls on Arabic word, mennhndI been called tor Wednesday nlgh- tog "tbe mine <»f quicksilver." Tliexe
HARRY TIDY, Manager.
^ d S the matter of ground* and mines were formerly worked b.v rhe
•isted that hod he known a date had
w n set for tbat evening he would ] Iberians and after tbem by the ancient
{lav" m e i ? arranged hi. v business (tomans. Between 104.1 nud 1S4.1 Hie
Why do you pay rent wben you can own your own home ou the
Spanish government employed galley
t
%?I';Umt.hnneerVtntnai.d..ng the g g g slaves In them, an occupation that
.eawfl'terras ?
• ' f
i
question last « « ' » « l f J " " i ~ l S f S * toon euded In deuth. The fumes or
Six
roomed
new
bouse,
cement
basement,
all
tttcdera,
splendid
for complaint and with all •clubs eat tlie mercury produce constant salivalocation. Price only )S»00; $200 caah. Balance $2$ per .month. Ho. 29.
M>d It now remains for the players tion, and tbe system becomes perme™
elves to V n together for the ated with the metal.
Eight roomed modern houae, stone foundation, all modern, close
furtherance of .port In general.
to Sixth atreet ear. Price only $4000. |800 caah. Balance f l M every
At flrst the vlctfm Is seised with
three months until paid. No. 2.
loO ,nofe« >.
All Star Double Cast in Verdi's Beautiful Opera
tremblings, and then tbe teeth drop
•'•-••'• tO'lir'
•••'•
White Box 8tlll l"^,",?'"!- ,„„ jut; palna In tbe bones follow aud then
Seven roomed modern house, splendid location. Price fOr. It on
Chicago. Oct. lT.-"Chtck" Mattlck tenth. Tbe annual yield of mercury
abort time. $3250. $100 cash. Balr.nce $20 per month. No, 8.
of the Chicago AmerlMU team tbd»y, Is 1,500.000 pound*, to produce Which
For farther particulars call aad see uk A* em bpvpa ttpo/A list of
k ,pt his club In the running fpr the 1.000 pen srv engaged in thl* uncltv championship by * « ^ » » *• healthy employment.
houses on very easy terms.
.."..,',',,',, .
trlrle with the bases fullln the ninth . After Alwadeii -up fur aa yield of
inning. When he scored a moment.1
i t S B i m' i i Lot on Sixth avenue, near Twelfth, all cleared.
•.i!l)Cn> . I I . :
I™« on on out 1"* Drought defeat to quicksilver Is i-wiremed comes Idrln,
Two lots near Sixth avenue and Twelfth street Welaaend.,Price
the local Nationals by a "core of 8-5. in Austrian town, twenty-eight miles
$3500 for the two. No. 11.
•
^ >,,«••,
The score: ,
V i s ri rrom Trlest. Thew* mines also were
Americans
« « JJ one* worked by criminal*, wbo. owing
We have tim houses for rent Apply to
Nnt'onala
' . • . . . . . . . . . . ; a a v to tbe terrible qunlities of the mineral
! & « .
•'•
• • * - •
ith. ;i|
Pitterlex:
Lange: Walsh and ixplred after about two years' service.
«s *.**iV-. Cheney, Richie, LavenderTbere are uow uesrly M» miners enand Archer.
"
gaged In tbe work at Idria. Tbey are
Jaamam.
Induced to enter tbe mines by blgb
REAL ESTATE ANO AUCTIONEER. mi
Big Win ter South Africa.
pay. A pension Is allowed wben tbey
SEAT SALE AT TIDY, THI FLORISTS. PRICES: BOX SEATS,
J1 Eighth S L ^ t e l W b l a S ) .
n
o
n
e
1191.
» ^ndon. Oct. 17.—In the rugby foot- ire disabled, and provision is mado for
,
W.B0, $2.00, $1.60, »1.00 and Wo ,
\e*n watch here today fhe 'South their widows and cblldreB.-Pearson,»
•a):iOtn;>>t:T,i*;-,
, "'" ,
African* beat Glamorgan 35 to 8.
Weekly.

VARIETY OF SPORT
^ AWAITS TOMORROW

WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED

Lumber Lath and Shingles

ALL STAR SHOW

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.

1

Oliva Trio

Sam Rowley

Kartello Bros.

VULCAN IRON WORKS/LTD.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.

New Photo Plays

WHITE STAR-DOMINION CANADIAN SERVICE

EDWON
THEATRE

PLAYING GROUNDS
ASSIGNED CLUBS

• • • ' : - • • - •

BOOK NOW

Mix With the Bundi]

Finest Poof Tallies ttfifte City

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

T O THE OLD

and Get Choice Accommodation

-

Friday
October

COUtfTRY

I"

* ll,

M

HOUSES FOR SALE

SHEEHAN

English Opera Company

T

JJ

60—Trained Chorus Voices—60
20—Special Grand Opera Orchestra--20

JOSEPH TRAVmS
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LAND REGISTRY ACT.
"Tom Flnbeau's latest siren!" an- I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tha
awered Beth haushtlly.
1
Re Lot 18, Block 1, Northwest quar
"Oh. I suppose men would think hei
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
ter of Section 51, Hastings Townsite,
lovely, but sbe bores me frightfully,
Suburban Landa.
although she hns u lovely voice."
Whereas proof of loss of Certlflcato
Specifications, agreements of sale,
Capital paid up
911,500,000
"Tom la so fond of music," sighed
deeds, business letters, etc; circular ot Title No. 41343E, Issued in the
Reserve
$12,600,000
Beth.
name
of
John
Travers,
covering
the
work specialist. All work sti 13tly conThe Bank has 350 branches,
"Isn't he? And you play ao beautifidential.
M. Broten, Room 6, Mer above property, has been filed in thia
extending ln Canada from tin
office,
notice
ia
hereby
given
that
1
fully. Beth."
chant Bank Bldg. Phone 71S.
Atlantic to the Pacific, ln Cuba
THE, GOOD OLD TOWN.
shall at the expiration of one month
"Ah, I would rather ajng. Millie."
throughout the Island; also in
from
date
of
tbe
first
publication
here
sighed the girl again.
New. Foundland, Porto Rico, Ba> It Almost Caused
FTEN I \Mndrearae<1
k ° ' , h em beautiful town
of Issue a duplicate ot-said Certificate
FRATERNAL.
"What is her voice?" asked Beth aft
hamas, Barbados, Jamaica, Tria
Where K
>' youth awajr,
unless In the meantime valid objec
And thta is ths s o r, 0t W dream I haveIdad, Dominican Republic, Ne.v
er nnotber suggestive pause.
Lovers' Quarrel
tion
be
made
to
me
in
writing.
LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE, NO Dated at the Land Registry Office, 1
That I'm goin? B° back some day.
York and London, Eng.
"Soprano. 1 should say."
But not till Vym.tnaA. my little pile.
8G4— Meets In K. of P. Hall, Eighth
Drafts issued without delay
"Tom prefers a mezzo soprano. 1
Till I own aome mines and mills,
Vancouver, this lst day of October,
and Agnes streets, second and
on all tbe principal towns and
!: By CLARISSA MACKIE \ wonder lf she can sing Lassen's Thine i Tbat
I may put on a nice largo front
1912.
fourth Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock.
cities ln the world. These ex*
Eyes So Blue,'" remarked Beth, an < As I burn up a few big bills.
ARTHUR Q. SMITH.
Club rooms over Sinclair's Shoe
ceient connections afford every
anxious little frown creasing ber brow. ' Often ln fancy I ambulate
District Registrar
Store, Columbia street. Visiting P.
banking facility.
A. P.'s welcome. J. J. Randolph, Dic"Have yon seen Tommy Flabeau'i I "Why do you worry about that?" | Down through the village street
New Wsstmlnstsr Branch,
tator; E. A. Bremm, Vice-Dictator;
I Dressed as a swell from a great big town
latest siren?" asked Lester Wbnpely. 1 asked Millie.
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.
j From my head to my dainty feet,
J. H. Price, Secretary.
"Because
lt
ls
his
favorite
song."
re"No. What's It like?" asked Morris.
I Cutting a swath the whole street wide
' As tbey do In the story books.
"A peacberino! Come up there now torted Beth.
|
"Seems
as
though
I
beard
aome
girl
And showing the ones who are gaplni I. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
nnd be Intro"—
tbere The regular meeting of Amity ledge
Itetb rase drew back Into thc singing that to him not long ago," re- I How a millionaire really looks.
•
marked
Mrs.
Lelghton
lazily.
No. 27,1. O. 0. F., ia hold every Mon- Expert repairing of American, Engllsl
shadow ot the fragrant honeysuckles
day night at I e'oleck lm Odd FelESTABLISHED 1817.
wltb startled eyea and parted llpa,. I "1 sang It to him only lust Sunday!" Then I ean hear the people ssy
and Swiss
lows hall, coraer Carnarvon and
| Aa their ancient minds unfold:
from which tbe color bad fled, tear- cried Beth.
"I
knew
him
once,
and
I
knew
him
wen,
CAPITAL
(Pald-Up)
Eighth
street
Visltlag
hrethera
.$16,000,000.00
Ins them stranscly white and trem- | "Be wouldn't do anything of tbal
When he waa a three-year-old.
cordially Invited. 0. B. Bryson. N.
RESERVE
.$16,000,000.00
sort!"
burst
forth
Beth
at
last.
Het
bling.
Who would have thought he would grow
O.; R. A. Merrlthew, V. O.; W. C.
to
be
Branches throughout Canada and
"Tom's- Infest—siren \" sho whisper blue eyes were blazing dangerously.
Coatham. P.O., recording secretary;
A handsome and wealthy swell.
Mewfoundland, ano In London, EngH. W. Sangster, financial secretary.
ed to herself. "Whiy. 1 thought 1 was | "Anything like what?" asked MUlle, Throwing his money right and left?
oad, Nsw York, Ch'iage and Spokane,
All Work Guaranteed.
Tommy Klnbrau'n -latest and -waa to startled.
My, but he's doing wall I"
J.S.A.. and Mexico City. A general
be the Inst I'll so nnd talk to Millie I "Oh, you know—flirt with another
la the way that my thoughts run oa
making bualneas traesacted. LotPROFESSIONAL
Wren. She k»<i<tj).pll the gossip, and girl when be is engaged to me," ex- That
As I sit In my bedroom small
ters
of Credit Issued, available with
plained
Beth.
441
Front
Street
N'-<City
Market
If— Beth twisted a sapphire nervousWith hardly enough to pay for my tent
orreapondants In all parts ot the
Millie shook her plump shoulders. "1
ly around her' eriirnSeltient Anger and
Or to dress for a social call.
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrister
vorld.
flltte<l np the stair* tb an upper corrl- wouldn't trust tbe best of men where That Is the plan as 1 mix the dope
at-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 652 Columbia
Savings Bank Dspertmeat— Deposit*
1 wlll carry out some day.
j there was a yellow siren about," ahe
stroet.
New
Westminster,
B.C.
Teledor of t he summer hotel.
ecel-ed ln suras of f l and upward,
But just at present, to tell the truth,
phone
1070.
Cable
address
"John
observed.
Her cousin answered' her light tap
I cannot see toy way.
.ud Interest allow*! at t por cent, por
ston." Code, Western Union. Offices
Beth arose
annum (present n»te).
nt the door with a welcome smile.
, to ber slim height and
Rooms 6 and 7 Bills bleck.
"Cnme In. honey." she snld. "and tneeA the charming little widow.
Foxy Father.
Total Assets over 1186.000,000.00
1 don't care how many sirens Tom(lump your troubles nn my shoulders."
"What handsome new porch furniTeaming and General Oraylng ConJ. STILWELL CLUTE, barrister-nt
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
She resumed her position on the wide, my Flabeau takes out In his machine." ture Mrs. Qreen has!"
tracting, Furniture Moving, v
law, solicitor, etc; corner Columbl.
low couch Iwslde the table and placed she cried warmly. "I have faith in
"Tes. and it Is so comfortable too."
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
Excavating.
and McKenzie streets, New West
o pajter knife ns n marker between the him in spite of everybody."
"I am surprised at her getting i t
minster,
B.
C.
P.
O.
Box
112.
Tele
"It's Just ns well to tnke it tbst Bhe told me In tbe spring tbat her
paves of the magazine she had lieen
phone 710.
reading. Mrs. Lelirhtun wns n widow. way," soothed Millie calmly.
husband bnd said positively that they
-t
"1
wonder
what
her
name
is,"
said
petite and fair. With dnrk bine eyes
couldn't afford anything new."
I. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BAnfUSTRR
Beth.
mi I an nppoallng smile.
"Oh. that wns before the new min»M. S. A.
solicitor and notary. Sl') Columbii
"ITnw do yon know I havp any trou- "Clare. I believe." admitted the ister became so attentive to Mabel."
street Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
bles'.'" demanded Beth. Rlnklng Into a wldoW.
"What!"
CASH IF YOU CAN.
floep ehnlr and lining ber brilliant eyes "Clare." murmured Beth thoughtful"Yes. I think the Greens look npon McQUARRlE, MARTIN & CASSADY,
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK.
CREDIT
IF YOU CANT.
ly. "1 'wonder whnt he would say if the furniture as a good Investmcut"
nn ihe little widow.
Barristers and Sellcitors. Rooms 7 Phone 691.
Box 772.
and 8, Guichon block, New West••You iiKik tragical, ray dear." retort- 1 asked him to Introduce me to Clare?"
We have no bot air to peddle;
minster. Geerge E. Martin, W. G.
"It would be the best Joke of the sened Millie calmly: "and. I**sldes. engagSome of the Disadvantages.
Just legitimate tailoring.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady.
son." said Mrs. I.eighton. stifling a
ed girls are nlwnys worrying."
yawn.
"Nonsense!" cried Beth crisply.
"Joke?" questioned Beth. "Dear MilWHITESIDE & EDMONDS—BarrlS
"What have I. for Instance, to worry
ters snd Solicitors, Westminste;
ARCHITECT
about?" She looked keenly into her lie, I nm in dead earnest I promise
Trust block, Columbia street, New
you the next time I see Tommy Flucousin's serene eyes.
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"About Tom?" echoed Beth, with o promise." snld Millie gleefully.
hollow little laugh "Why, I am en- As the days went on Beth grew
strangely Jealous of her lover. Wliile
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IT ENGLISH ACCENT]
>R. RAMSAY WRIGHT'S PRONUNCIATION IS FAMOUS.

Toronto University Professor W h i Is
, Retiring 7r«m Active Work Is One
of Canadi't Finest Academic Lecturers and Is Widely Known For
H i s Scholarship s s Well as For ths
English Turn to His Words.
Dr. Ramsay Wright, who, in June
•retired from the position of Professor
of Biology in ths University ol Toronto, is sometimes spoken of as tha
"Scotchman with the Oxford accent."
Even when hs speaks French lt is
witb an Oxford accent. This fact haa
brought forth many jokes at the an-,
nual Mock Parliaments at Varsity.
The story is told that when Convocation Hall was nearly completed, ons'
<lay Prof. Ramsay Wright and Principal Hutton went over to try th*
acoustics of ths new building. Raising his voice tb* doctor called to a
-workman in one of the top galleries.

PI10F. RAMSAY WRIORT.

""Aw, mah good f*llawh! Cawn you
•undahstawned what Ahm saying—?"
"How do you expect him iot" interrupted the principal. "I'm right beside you, aud I can't."
Dr.
Ramsay Wright ranks high
ariumff the world's biologists aud it is
only his zeal f«ir making Toronto a
teaching university mid not a iesearch one that tins prevented him
3>eoomiM more widely known in the
ranks of scientific pioneers.
He is a sui>erb lecturer snd hundreds of Students who might have
avoided them had they wished recall
•with delight h* lectures in elementary biology. With I'rof. .John McLennan of the physics department,
lie shares first place as a lerlurcr at
Toronto University, and perhaps in
Canada. His grace, his wit. nnd his
celebrated accent are ol imperishable

memory.

Pr. Rnmsav Wright s not finishing
Ms career. Indeed, one might say ht
is beginning again. Jint a little
white a^o he took up tlie study ol
the Persian language, in order that
he might read the Pufl poet.* in the
original. The idea may he n novel
•<ii:e t'i the youth who puts away his
stu Iks (he day he gels liis diploma.
Tom Hood's Test.
The following storv is one which
Tom Hood was rath.r fond of relating!
He was once asked to contribute to
A new journal, not exactly gratuitously, but at a small advance upon notliic#. He aceented tlie terms conditiona l l y - that is to say. provided tlie principle con'd be properly carried out.
Accordingly he wrote to his butcher, baker and other tradesmen, informing then) that it was necessary
for the sake of cheap literature and
the interest of the readirw public thai
they should in future furnish hun
•with their several commodities at a
trifling percentage above cost price.
lt will be sufficient to quote the an
swer of the butcher:
Sir,—Respecting your note, cheap
literalcr be blowed 1 Butchers must
live as other pepel, and if so be you
or the readin' pub'.ick wants to have
•meat at prime cost you must bu,\
*vour own beastossas and kill your
i e l v e s . I remain, etc., Jem Stokes.
Condemned to Slavery.
Two hundred years am, when men
ar.d women were condemned to de th
for trivial offences, it was the custom
in S.-otl..id in i-omtnule tho death sentenc* into perpetual servitude tn spe
tified masterB. In otlier words, the
•condemned person became a -lave. It
was further ordained that be should
wear a metal collar round his neck
recorJir-g his sentence and punishment. Tbo Society of Scottish Antiquaries owns on« oi.these collnrs, ll^h<«1 cut of the Forth above Al!»a. It is
brass, with this inscription: "Alexander Stewart, found guilty of death for
-theft at Perth, 5th December* 1701,
ar.d gifted by the justiciars as a ner
petual servant to Sir John Areskeu
of Alva."
Racing /tome For th* Spoon.
There is a good story of "Choppy"
Warburton, one time famous in bugland as a runner. When Warburton
oame t> London snd ran the southern
contingent off their feet, •someone ask
ed him how he came to take up run"Well," replied the Lancastrian, "I
csniP'from a laresI family, thnu knows.
Wo lads all worked at t* mill, and it
wnr a good mil4 from t hou*e. Aa
we only had on*, spoon in t* house at
rneol-times, w* all ran home s s hard
as we could to get it.* And I usually
got there first."
An Eccentric Hermit.
An elderly London (Eng.) woman,
who livfcd for many years with no
Icth'er companio than a dog. died, and
it is now found that sh* left her resilience t o b* used as a convalescent
home s n d bequeathed, the sum of $50.X.00 for iU *ndowm*nt.
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HENRY BELL'S COMET.

Every Woman

to lnurnted tad »hould know
Gloom Reigned When Thackeray snd The First Steamer Thet Plied For Hlr«
\ about ttie wonderful
Charlotte Bronte Mat.
In Great Britain.
Marvel "K"1* «"»»
Those do not always shine who
Annum lhe curiosities of advertising
Douche
should, as many a chagrined host or may Hiin-ly IH« placed the tlrxl iidver
P
hostess has found o u t Amusing fn ! tlsctneut of the Hrwt steamer that piled Ask
ir ba cannot inpplv retrospect. If quite otherwise at tbe fur hire In (,'reut Britain-namely. It
the KARVJKL. eSpTno
moment, muat buve been tbe occasion Henry Bell's Comet. Thus ran the ad other, bnt tend stampforBioswben Charlotte Bronte, "the little lady verlUemeul iu the Glasgow Courier ot »r«ted book-eeiled. 1» givee foil
peWWMWSBddlreettoBS inmluble
from Torksblre of whom all England \H12:
W) Udta*. WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Wlodkor Ont
General A m t i tor CaasJ^T^
was talking." appeared at the London
"Steum passage boat the Comet bebouse of tbe author of "Vanity Fair." tween Glasgow. Greenock aod HelensfTbe story ls told in Lewis Melville's burg. Kor passengers only. The subNOTICE!
"Tbe Thackeray Country."
scriber having at much expense fitted
NOTICE is hereby given that purThackeray gar* a dinner party to up a handsome vessel to ply upon tbe
meet Charlotte Bronte In June, 1890, river Clyde between Glasgow and suant to Section 115 of the Land Regand among tbe guests were tbe Car- Greenock-to sail by tbe |>ower of istry 7 it, I Intend at the expiration
of 30 days from the date hereof te
lyles, tbe Procters, tbe Brookfields, Mr. wind, air snd s t e a m - b e Intends that cancel the registration of a certain
tbe vessel shall leave tbe Broomlelaw
Crowe, Mlss Eliot and Mlss Perry.
Agreement of Sale dated Nov. 29th,
"It was a gloomy and silent even- on Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur- 1810. made between WilHam F. Mondays
about
midday
or
at
sucb
tlm*
ing," Lady Ritchie bas recorded. "Evcrieff (whose name Is sometimes
ery one waited for tb* brilliant oonver- thereafter aa may answer from tb* spelled "Moncrelff") as Vendor, and
•tat* of tb* tide and to leave Green- Mrs. Jane A. Vater (wife of Albert
sstlon Wbicb never began at all.
"Mlss Bronte returned to tb* sofa in ock on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- Vater) as Vendee, and on November
tb* study and murmured a low word days In tb* morning to ault tb* tide. 29th, 1910, a certain Agreement of
Sale made between tbe aforeaaid
now and then to our governess, Mlss Tb* elegance, comfort ssfety and
Jane A. Vater. as Vendor and Thomas
Truelock. Tb* room looked w r y dark; •peed of tbls vessel require only to be Davis Morgan as Vendee, In which
tb* lamp tegna to smoke * little; tb* proved to meet tb* approbation of said Agreement the said Vendor
conversation grew dimmer and mor* tb* publlc. and tb* proprietor Is de- agreed to sell to the said Vendee Lo*
termined to do everything In his power
dim; tb* ladle* aat round still expecAve (5) iu subdivision"of District Lot
to merit public enconragetueot Th* Three Hundred and fifty-eight (35«),
t a n t My fctber w a s too mucb perteruis ar* for tb* present 4 shllliogs New Westminster D's^rict. according
turbed by tb* gloom and th* silence to
for tb* beet cabin and 3 shilling* for to a plan of same deposited in the
b* able te cop* wltb It at a l l Mrs.
lbe second, but Iteyond tbeee rates
Brookfleld, who wa* in tb* corner la nothing Is to be allowed to servant* or Land Registry Office at tbe City of
New Westminster. B. O. whicb appliwbich Mis* Bronte waa sitting, bent sny other persuu employed about tbe cation was made by Jchn Buchanan
forward wtth a llttl* commonplace, vessel."
address was W Hastings St.,
, whose
,r
sine* brilliance waa not to be the order
Wbat would
Vancouver, B. C , as agent for said
of the evening.
IHKir neglected Henry i Vendor and Vendee
" 'Do you like London, Mis* BronteT Bell bare said could he bave seen bis , AND I do order publication of this
sbe asked. Another silence, a pause; bumble little Comet of whose ele- Notice for one month In the dally
tben Mlss Bronte answered very gance, comfort snd speed be was so newspaper published at New West
gravely:
i proud, alongside a modem oceau minster, B. C . shall be good and suf
racer or one or tbe latest palatial river flclent service.
" 'Yes-no.'
I
DATED at NEW WESTMINSTER
steamers of tbe Clyde or Thames, all
"After Mlss Bronte bad left I was
so well advertlsed?-Cbaiubers' Jour this twenty-third day of September
surprised to see my father opening the
1912.
nai.
front door wltb his bat on. He put
To—
his flnger to his lips, walked out Into
WILLIAM F. MONCRIEFF,
THE GOLDFINCH.
WILLIAM F. MONCREIFF,
tbe darkness snd sbut the door quietly
JANE A. VATER,
behind blm. Overcome by tbe gloom
THOMAS DAVIS MORGAN,
and constraint, be was running away Changes In Plumage Thst Are PurJOHN BUCHANAN.
cling to th* Novice.
to his club."
C S. KEITH.
Most every one In America i s acDistrict Registrar
quainted wltb tbe goldfinch, but many
TERROR OF A BOMB.
people know tbe bird by the name of
lettuce bird on account or Its bright
NEW WESTMINSTER MAIL
A Oramatlo Incident ef the Political yellow color. Goldfinch is s very apUnrest In Russia.
propriate name, as tbe bright yellow
Closing
Here Is the story of a Russian an- of tbe male wben be Is In breeding Arrival:
archist outrage In the words of one plumage ls like burnished gold. Tbe 10: BO—Vancouver via Q. N. R.
23:01
wbo wns nearly killed ln the explo- female goldfinch Is -more modestly
sion: While staving at Cannes H. dressed than ber mate. Tbe changes 11:45— Burnaby Lake and Vancouver via B. C. E. R . . . 1:4b
Jones Thaddeus, author of "Recollec- in plumage of the male aro very Intertions of a Court Painter." met the esting and to tbe novice somewhat puz- 16:45—Vancouver vta G. N. R,
(daily except Sunday). 14:20
Grand Duchess Eleue of Russia, who sling.
gave him an nccount of the then reUntil tbe student becomes acquainted f:40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday). 11 :lf
cent attempt upon the life of the czar. wltb tbe bird he may wonder wby be
Tbe czar was a few minutes late In sees no males during the winter. The (J:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
his arrival In tbe dining room, nnd fnr truth i s at tbls season tbe flocks or sup(dally except Sunday). 16:0<
this reason (he explosion was prema- posed female goldfinches ure really ot (8:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
ture. After describing lhe event the both sexes, Ibe male bird having as(daily except Sunday).2v:3<
grand duchess told Mr. Thnddeus:
sumed In the previous full, usually 10:00—Port Mann (daily except
Sunday)
9:4E
"When the echoes of the explosion by tbe end of October, a plumage closedied nwny a demt silence succeeded, ly resembling that of the female and 0:30—Barnston Islands arrlvea
Tuesday, Thuraday and
which, united with the darkness pre- young bird of the year. The male reSaturday, and leave*
rnlllug. so dense ns almost tn lie felt, tains this Inconspicuous dress until
Monday,
Wedneaday
conduced to render our helpless |K»SI- late In lebruury, when uu* can notice
and Friday
14:0(
tlou still more painful and iiuemlnr- n gradual change tsklng place tu some
1:40—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
able. We dared not move. There was ot the birds.
(dally except Sunday).11.1'
no eseitpe from the peril which surTbls renewal of feathers Is actively
rounded us. Presently out of the dark- continued through Slarcb and April, 10:50—Victoria via O. N. R.
ness cnme the Wear, cnlm voice of die nnd by May 1 our resplendent bird Is
(dally except Sunday) .20:30
and Central
csar, '..y children, let us pm}!' The with us nen In. Tbe song period with 18:00—Edmonds
Park (dally except Sunsound of bis voice, while reassuring the male goldfinch continues ns tout: as
day.)
1«:00
us ns to his safety so far. relieved the be wears hls gold nnd blnck livery, tor
awful strain on our nerves aud brought ll commences as early as tbe middle ot 11:20—Tynehead ( Tuesday and
ft'riaavi
14:0'
comfort to our hearts.
Murt-li and ends late lu August.
5:15—Crescent, White Rork a a d
"We sunk to our knees, sobbing.
Blaine
<daii>
except
How long we remained so I really ilo
A Successful Interview.
Bunday;
»:«
not know. It seemed an eternity of
The Inte Arthur McEwan when he
anguish before the guards appeared WHS working on a San Francisco Mat* 18:10—Abbotsford Upper Sumas.
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
with csndles, little expecting tu flnd paper wns attracted by the activities
etc.
(dally except Sunus alive. Some of ns were nearly de- of II politician who was vulgar. Hitter
day)
M:0<
mented when the welcome relief ar- ulr and hideously ungriiiumntii-ul In
•5:15—Hall'*
Prairie,
F
*
m
Ridge
rived, and our feelings were not calmed Ills met hod of expression. McKwi'n
and Hazlemere (daily
as we then contemplated tbe awful looked up tbla mini ami hnd » tnis
except Sunday)
S 45
nature of tbe destruction we had es- with lilm Then be went back to the
caped.
office snd wrote the interview In tbe H: 15—United State* em O. N. R.
idally except Sunday)..l«:o
"A few feet In front of the csar was most iierfect Kngllsb. brilliant, polish
9:26—All polnta east and Eu• black chasm where so short a tim* ed and i-rammetl the story full of d a s J
rope (dally)
7:41
before bad heen tbe brilliantly lit din- slcnl allusions, limitations and Mlt I »:2«—Stfperton
and Fraaer
It w s s a most scholarly pro
Mills
dally
exoept
ing room tilled with servants. Not a words
Sunday)
7:4.'
duction. and McEwan eousldered tbe
truce of It or of them remained."
sntire trreot Next day McKwan bad a t»: SO—Sapperton and Fraaer
Mill*
(dally
except
call from tb* ixiiltlrlun.
"I wanter
Th* "Copper."
Sunday)
14:lf
There are two theories s s to tb* thank yes for that Interview." lie said
ton 22:10—All points eaat and Eusource of the term "cop" or "copper." "It's bully. Just wbnt I said
rope (dally)
14:l£
tbe fsmlllar nnme for an offlcer of the must be a grand shorthand reporter."8:26—Coquitlam
(dally
exoept
Suturdny
Kvvulug
P
o
s
t
law In the mouth of the rnlschlevmia
Sunday)
7:4.'
gamin. One derives It from the letters
lt:00—Central Park, M*Kay sad
C. O. I*.—<-entntl office police-but fhe
Martyrdom af th* Bride.
Edmond* tdally except
other and more usual explanation of
A iM'ciiiiai ami barbaric marriage ens
Snnday)
U-U
the word Is that It referred to the loin nf the Knbyle women of Africa
i0:00—Ladner,
Port
Guichon,
eight point star mnde of copper snd consists lu the martyrdom of the bride,
Westham Island, B a n
surrounded by a copper ring worn by who. clad in her wedding tinery. stnnds
Villa
H:««
the Metropolitan polb-e of New York tlMintuli s« entire morning agnlnst H 18:00—East Burnaby (daUy exIn the late tlftles.
"hls limine, N hiiw» plllttr in the village si|iinre. Iter ayes
oept Sunday)
...13:0)
affair, which was fnsfened to the but- closed, her anus pressed to ber sldei- •0:00—Tlmberland (Tueeday olid
tonhole by n chain about four Inches nnd with only the narrow base of the
Friday)
HL*'
long, wns later superseded hy a s|tecial column for a footliolil, the while a ring 10:00—Annieville end Sunbury
badge of smaller size.
tdally except Sunaay). 14:3'
uf villagers criticise anil comment on
16:46— Vancouver, Piper's Sidher nppeiiratice.-Argonaut
ing
via O. N. RFer HI* Own Pleasure.
(dally exoept Sunday)..14:*
•*| supisise your wife was more tban
Evidence to ths Contrary.
il:20—Cloverdale and Port Kelle
delighted st your mine or salary. wannt
'You've hud a Iwd i-oid In ihe bead,
via O. N. R. idaily exsbeT' usked Jones of Brown.
nave jou. BriHiksV" suid Kiver*. "Well,
cept Sunday*
14:0'
"1 haven't told her y e t but she wlll on.- eissl thiUK alkiut llmt la that It 7:80—United 8tatee via O. N. R
be when aba *uowe It" snswered doesn't make you cough "
(dally exceot Sunday)
8 41
Brown.
Whereupon Brooks, without n word, 11:20—Rand, Majuba Hill «to
B. C. E. R. (Monday
"How ts it that you haven't toid exnibiied lhe doctor bill he bed Just
Wednesday and Friher?"
received - Kifliuug*.
day
tyi'.a'i,
*:WI
"Well. I thought I would enjoy my11:80—Clayton (Tueaday, Thursself a couple of weeks drst"-Judge.
Took It as a C*mplim*n».
day. Friday and BatMagistrate lahoiit to commit for trinb
day
14:0Cupid's R*eall.
- \ . u . certainly eflectcd.tbe robbery in 20:41V--Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
•'Father, wbnt do you think of the ta* * leiiiiirknlily iiipeiiioutf wa>'-»" fact,
idaily exoept Snnday).17:8(
emit''
wilh ipilte en-eptiotial cunning Pris- U:SO-Chilllwack, Milner. M t
"Well, my dear. I hardly know Some oner .Vow, yer tiotior. uo flattery,
LehaMS. Mdergrotr* Otpeople think It Is dnngeroim. But why please, no llaHery. I o*gt» yer.- tondon
ter. Shortreed, Surrey
do you ask?"
C*ntre,Cloverdale.Laiifr
KkctcU
ley Prairie. MurrayvlBe.
"1 sent Ferdy away last night, snd
Strawberry Hill, Sooth
now Pm s o r r y . " - S t Louis I'oetDI*Ne R**m Fer Him.
Weetmtoster,
Clover
l»tcb.
•"• '
Mr«. Crawford What's the sdranValley, Coghlan. Sartnse uf * kitchenette apartment* Mrs.
dis.
Sperling Station,
The Long. Long Run.
irsie-haw V««r husband can t com*
Dennison Station. Brad"I believe honesty pays ID til* lortf out lu It when j o u re ciaikiug.-l'uclt
ner, Bellerose. via B.
ran"
C. K. |t. «dally except
»:6t
Sunday> . . . . . . . .
•So do I. but I often wish M wer* obt
Physically Impassible. .
such . s mighty long run."-4Jbtcal»
4*liuirw«minii ol HuffmBelte-Meettng- 11:8>—Abbotsford. Huntingdon,
via B. C. B. R. (dally
Record-Herald.
|MM-« any tml> wish to mske * motion 1
exceot Sundav)
17:1'
\ nit-* »es. I do. but utf gowu'* tou
Th* Main Thing.
20:40—Cloverdale t»
B.C.B.R.
i UgUi' Hittlr*.
Actor-1 can bring tear* to the tfss
(dally exoept Bnnday).17:80
ot the audience. Theatrical Manager••
All pain mmrt he t o t**ch M O * f e e d ! : • • — F T M O T A n n *»d Alta
Rah!
We want «*m*hody wby e g l
TOtB-Nrt'Oiplte.....**:.11!
in tbe ene - Bro w a i n *
bring MM audlenee.-Pnck..

*^a**m

The Bank of Vancouver
*******a*****m*aaa*tl**a*pB*tlaa***as**m*aam

—

A general banking business transacted, drafts and letters of credit

part of
worW- 8aving, bank
3ib£££
*
*W**STM
— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO —

BANKING BY MAIL

L

New Weatminater Branch, Cpr. 8th and Columbia Streeta
0 . D. WILSON, Manager.
—s

INTERURBAN TRAMS
FOR VANCOUVER.

WEEK END

(Via Central park) at S and 6:45
a.m. aad every 15 minute* thereafter
untll J p a . , with half hourly service
until 11 p.m., laat car at li midnight
S u n d a y * - ^ «. 7, 7:80. < and 8:30
a.m., regular oervica thereafter.

EXCURSION.
Rednced ratee are ofTered
c e r the Kroner Valley Une
for week end tripe covering

(Via Burnaby) at 5:46, 6:45 and 8
a.m., with hourly servlee until 10 p.m.
and late car at 11:30 p.m. S u n d a y s First car at 8 a.m.

all points on

(Via North Arm and Eburne) at 7
a.m., with hourly service until l l p.m.
Sundays—First ear at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.

day and Sunday, good to re-

FRASER VALLEY LINE.
For Chilliwack and way points at
8:30 a.m., 1:20 and 6:10 p.m. For
Huntingdon and way points 4:05 p.m.

the

division,

t i c k e t s for these special excursions ar* o o aale Saturturn on Monday.

MAMS TOUR

PLANS T O

TAKS THIS .ENJOYABLE
TRIP. .

BRIflSH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

W. R. GILLEY, Phene 122.

G. E. GILLEY, Phohs 291.
Phones, Office 18 mid1 Tt.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, LIME. SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE, CRUSHED ROCK
WA8HED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRE88ED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
New Westminster, B. C.
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of

LUMBER FOR MOUSE BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingleaand
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimensions.
Now ie the time to build for'aale or rent while pricee are low

FOR CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS
CHICKENS
•

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

GOTO

•

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

UPPER FLAT in Harfntiati
Block, well lighted, suitable
for club rooms, light manufacturing or living rooms.
APPLY TO

ifrNews

'estminster Modern

^ 4 1 * School
.:--.:i* -.'.oi n

The- young meu and young women
- too :\t'.- f..
-who have the complete mastery of
shorthand,' bookkeeping, and the com
mercial brandies have no difficulty
whatever iu securing good positions,

the contractors, Adkison * Mil, was
passed for payment.
Those present at the
Mayor Lee, Aldermen Ol
President j . J. J o h n s t o w n r . worge
Small, Mr. A. J. MontgoS&F. Mr. J;
S. Clute. Superintendent Miss Scott*
Secretary E. S. Withers and Architect S. B.'Birds.
This upkeep of the hospital itself ls Roaater to Be Installed at Once—Will
The Y. M. C. A. Debating society
will bold an organization meeting this being regularly met month by month,
and while large extra expenses havo
Employ Many Girls In Addition
evening at 8:15 o'clock.
been incurred of late, the finances of
to Men.
Mrs. Agret, 59 Sixth street, a special the Institution are in satisfactory
shape. ,
line ot trimmed hats for 15.00.
••

CHOCOLATE PUNT
IS ALMOST READY

A Thanksgiving supper will be
rturiities for advance- held ln the parlors of the Knox Pres
byterlan church on Friday evening,
ment are unlimited.
October 25, from 5:30 to ,jl:30. A
concert will follow the supper.

With the arrival of the big ten ton
roasting machine, which is now lying
ln Vancouver and is expected to ar- j
rive In New Westminster this week, \
the plant of the Pacific Chocolate <
company located on Front street, near j
Edmonds wood and coal yard.
the Fraser river bridge, will soon |
Phone R1111, W. A. McDonald. ••
be in operation. Mr. M. Freedenhagen, the secretary of the company,
The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Royal Announces Has Been on Trip to Aus- conducted a representative of this
paper through the plant yesterday
Columbian hospital will be held in
afternoon, and lt is a safe statement
St.
George's
ball
Monday,attenjqon
at
Health—Left
trails
for
His
A. L. BOUCK
I 3 o'clock.
that the building is one of the most]
' '
substantially erected structures in'
Prinelpsl and.Manager.
,'.'.' Here in August
Grand Trafalgar Day concert in the
the city.
S . Columbia St.
Phone 853 St. Patrick's hall on' Monday evening
the exception of the roaster.
the
-:-y . L:as mysteriously as he »"With
••
"J
I Ij
' - I .l.l-ILMM* at 8 O'clock. Ticketsi2»'ceuU.
Reappearing
machinery Is now In place, and
th
,
i ,. .
i i . *
* manager of the plant expects to
Three Hindus were fined for drunkwas
lost
sight
of
early
last
August.
|
h
a
v e t h I n R S ,„ r u n n l n g B h a p e w I t h I n
enness In ppllce court yesterday
three weeks.
morning by Magistrate Edmonds. former Servant William R. Stanton, theHenext
has been collecting a force of
There were no other cases on thc of tbe Westminster police depart- men during
the past month, and
ment, showed up around tbe city yesdocket.
terday morning with the statement these will materially Increase the In
A. Hardman, the cake man. Get that be has been on a trip to Aus- dustrlal employees of New Westmln
good bread. Eighth street Bakery tralia for his health. Mr. Stanton ster and wlll also add to the city's
Telephone 281.
••
proffered no other explanation for pay roll.
At the present time two expert de
his absence. He talked to several
Meals sit all hours. We serve I.ion tenant Colonel W. A. Johnson members of the police department, signers are at work on patterns and
granted permission to the mem but did not see Chief of Police brad- designs for the making of the chocothe best tlie market supplies h"s
tiers of the 104th regiment to attend shaw.
late product. A special heating aph unilorm the Trafalgar Day oon
paratus ls being installed as for this
c<rt ln St. Patrick's hall organized by
It was while Chief Bradshaw was class of work an even temperature
the Overseas club.
on hi* *«y back from Los Angeles Is absolutely necessary.
A large force of girl help will be
with Charles Dean, suspected of comTbe rainfall for the twenty-four
in the looting of tbe Bank of needed to operate the factory, and ln
liours endirg noon yesterday was plicity
making provision for this class of
without a doubt the heaviest recorded Montreal, that Mr. Stanton disappear labor as well as throughout the whole
ed.
He
was
at
that
time
in
charge
for some ume. The instruments al
plant snecial attention has been paid
E'GHTY ROOMS
tbe city hall registered no less than of the department, and his sudden to making all arrangements hygienic
dropping
from
sight
caused
no
little
.70 Inches of rain for the period,
NBW AND MODERN
and of the best.
The mest comfortable rooms in the making a total of 1.55 inches of rain comment. After a reasonable length
of time his name was dropped from
city; Hot,and cold water and steam fall during the past three days.
the rolls'of tbe department, and Set*
radiator in e.ich.
Knights of Columbus—Special car geant Pentland was appointed to the
Finest: wines and spirits dispensed will leave B. C. Electric Railway com vacancy.
at the bar, ftnd lirst class cafe run iu pany's depot tonight at 7 o'clock, fo>Mr. 8tanton stated yesterday thai are open to young men and young
connection.
Vancouver, where the members of anyone to whom he owed b'lls when
THOS. W I T H Y M A N , Prop.
Westminster council and visiting he left need not worry as he Is pre- ladles tn the field of "Wireless" or
Phone 188.
brothers will assist at the reception pared to settle them promptly on Commercial telegraphy. The passage
Corner Front and Begbie Streeta.
of Supreme Knight Flaherty.
**
presentation. He is also ready to of a federal law effective October 1,
face any charges that anyone may compelling all sea going vessels to be
The High school boy members of feel disposed to make.
equipped with wireless instruments
the Y. M. C. A. will hold their annual
Mr. Stanton has many friends In and manned by two competent operabanquet and meeting this evening af New
Westminster
who
will
be
glad
6 o'clock. A most attractive program
tors, has created a great demand for
has been drawn up, included in which to learn of his return.
young men in tbe wireless service.
are several toasts and an address b.v
This New Residential Hotel
BIGGEST CKY SCRAPER
Tbe Morse Telegraph Company, of
Mr. F. J. JIcKellar, of the Vancouvei
institution, llis theme will be the
Seattle, Wash., operates under direct
IS NOW OPEN
"Relations cf the Y. M. C. A. to the In Vaneouver to Be Erected by Reeve supervision of wireless officials and
Heated by steam throughout. Hot High School." Mr. McKellar Is the
Weart and Asociates.
places all graduates in positions. It
and cold water and Telephone In boys' secretary of the Vancouver InReeve J. W. Weart of Burnaby. and will pay you to write for full particu
every room.
stitution, and his talk promises to be associates have secured the necessary
lars.
Cafe and dining room in connection of an interesting nature.
capital and will erect a fifteen story |
second to none in the city.
Miss Minerva A. Smith. Graduate building in Vancouver which will holt'
The best accommodation in New of Music, has opened her studio at
the unique distinction of being thc '
Westminster.
1,1th avenue and Gth street. Tele- tallest building In Vancouver—rnles
•*
Everything Modem and Up-Tn-Dale phone R735.
the city ordinance is so amended a (:
Trafalgar Day concert under aus- to permit buildings of a greater ;
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK
pices of Overseas Club and other local height.
OR MONTH.
organizations, Monday evening, OctoAbout a year ago a ciar.se was enSPROULE BROS., Props. ber 21.
••
tered in the Vancouver charter by j
8th Street
New Westminster.
Bringing BORII Sin^h, a Sikh, who whicli no building In the city cculd
One mtnut; trom B.C.E. and C.P.R. jumped his bail at the last assizes. be erected above ten storeys. The
Stations.
Constable D. Exley. of the provincial reeve had taken out his permit tor
police, returned yesteiday from Grand this building before the leg:slnt'on I
Forks after an absence of about a was enacted and it therefore ha3 no j
week. The man, who was arre3teii
on a charpe oC perjury during thn effect on his undertaking.
The building will go up on t'li coi- !
apring assizes, Was released on bail
tor $1000. He failed to put in an ap- ner of Hastings ami Richard .-itreet.!
pearance when his case came up for will be. of steel frame construction!
hearing and after some time he was and will contain 420 of rices on the upGuaranteed against adulteration.
located in the up-country town. He per floors in addition to a large nu**Sage, Cinnamon, Tumeric, Allwill come up- for trial at the coming ber in thq basement. Five passenger
spice, Mustard. Ginger, Pepper,
elevators, two of whieh will travel art
issizes.
the express: rate or 600 feet per min
Cloves and Mace.
Try our
Tbe Ne.v Westminster News gives ute. will be,installed. There will alVanilla for flavoring — you'll
more real, bright, fresh news of New so be a large freight elevator servlike it.
to trade With us, when you remember I Westminster than any other paper ing all floors.
—AT—
I published. Compare it with other3 Construction on thc sky scraper
that we.fix .up to. your satisfaction J'and see for yourself.
«*
which Is' expected to cost between
every reasonable complaint. Anything
$600,000 and $700,000. will be started
o
u
t
Feeling well pleased with the
' j i n the spring. Mr. Weart !s acting
you get from us not as represented or come of their trip, Mr. Otway Wllkie as managing director of the Investor's
Druggist and Optician
as It should'be-we are only too pleas- and Reeve Mars, of Coquitlam, the Guarantee Corporation of Vancouver
committee appointed by the Fraser in his dealings ln connection with
PHONE 57
ed to make It right. For example, we Valley Publicity bureau at its la3t the building.
Westminster Trust Block
replace any-,unsatisfactory
Tooth meeting to meet the government witli
a view to securing a grant for the
Brush tor-' wetliing, and this rule ap- organization, have returned to their
plies to every article in the store. Ou- homes. The premier, whom they interviewed, endorsed the idea of the
stock is fh$.largest in the city—well bureau and promised to take up fo;
for
kept and up to date in every particu- consideration the application
financial assistance. Mr. Wflk>e is
lar. Try"ah''ilr
Drugs, Spectacles, confident that the visit to the capital
Photo'Goods,'-feesds, Safety Razors, •vill prove not without results of a
'landsonie nature.

and thl*

SERGEANT STANTON ,
RETURNS TO QTY

Modern, Business School

Fraser Hotel t A | [

IS NOW OPEN

11 BEGBIE Street

HOTEL FRASER

Many Good Positions

HOTEL DUNSMUIR

11

FOR
TME

HOME

lt
Pay You

WE OFFER PURE SPICES

$1.00 to $12.50, sundries.

For
PHOTO GOODS
SPECTACLES

The Pythian Sisters will celebrati
he 24th anniversary of the order u.
jiving a whist party In the K. of P.
hall, corner of Agnes and Eighth
JtreetSi on Monday evening, Octobe.
21, Refreshments and program. Ad
mission 25c.
•*

McKAY—The funeral will take
place today at 1 o'clock of Mrs. GilBert McKay, of Ulen.yMey jrg*Q the
family home to tbe Fort Langley
cemetery.
W I L L LAY CORNER STONE
Of

Syrup of White
*r^**^*T**<>*£>*<*****a*-S*^^

PineJMt^
has made a name for Itself.
Never failing to give quick relief when the throat and lungs
are troubled.
Recommended, guaranteed and
sold by

MUlfi'S' DRUG STORE
Four ; doors
East ot Bank of
• • ~ i -*f*»tr«£l.,
New Westminster, B. C.

REM

OBITUARY.

Phone 43: L. O. 71; Res. 72
New
Wratniirtater
B C

OUR COUGH MIXTURE

Threadneedle House, London, E. C.
DIRECTORS:
Henry J. Humm, Esq. (Chairman).
Sir Edward Paulet Stracey, Bart.
Henry Pearce, Esq.

Annacis Island Waterfrontage
Ideally situated factory and industrial
sites can be bonght for $75 a foot on
easy terms.
Annacis Avenue will be 250 feet wide
with adequate trackage.
The above Company will also assist
with finance any sound contemplated
commercial industries.
Communicate with—

Pearce, Carlin aod Co., 509 Sayward Bid., Victoria

HENRY SCHAAKE, Manager.

R. J. EYVEI.L, Secretary.

T I SCHAAKE MACHINE WORKS
H E A P S E N G I N E E R I N G C O . Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Modern Saw Mill Machinery
Johnson Shingle Machines
a n d Lath Mill Machinery
YALE AND COWIE GASOLINE ENGINES
CANNING ANO CAN-MAKING MACHINERY,
JOBBING WORK OF ALL CLASSES PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

New Westminster, B. C.

COOKSNG

RYALLS

Curtis Drug Store

The Canbricol Corporation, Ltd.

These Are All in Good Locations
and Are Good Investments at the
Prices they can be Bought for Now

Royal Columbian Hospital—Committee Appointed for Project.

Arrangements are being pushed 1359—FIFTH STREET near Eighth 1393—KNOX STREET, SAPPERTON
avenue; 60x132 to lane; a good buy
ahead for the laying of the corner
66 foot lot in good location; just of
stone of the new Royal Columbian
at $1,000; one-third cash.
hospital building. • At a meeting of
Columbia
street; price $1200 or,
the building committee of the direc- 1195—SEVENTH AVENUE near 4th
tors held yesterday the matter was
easy terms.
street; two lots; upper side; 60x13:)
brought up and a special committee
all cleared and graded; price $1275
was appointed to make all the necessary preparations. Those appointed
each.
1398—5 LOTS ON TWELFTH AVE.,
to thc committee were Mayor I^ee,
Aldermen Gray, Kellington and Cur- 1397—86 FOOT LOT corner of Sixth
near Sixth street car line; 50x150
tis, President J. J. Johnston, Mr.
avenue and Ash stieet; price $4000
each; some are cleared; street is
George Small and the lady superinon easy terms.
tendent, Miss Scott.
graded; price $,1000 on good terms.
Mr. J. P. McMurphy, the contractor
for the plumbing to be Installed in
the new building, waited on the committee with quotations for the plumbing fixtures which he had obtalnej
from Crane & Co. and the Mott company. It was decided to install Mott
E8TABLI8HED 1891.
company's fixtures of A quality
throughout.
m
w
A certificate for $10,000 In favor of

F.J.HART & CO., LTD.

attfimtil^r

*"""•"' * "°"" "•"'""• ""•™ "

Builders
Contractors

Let us flgure with you on
your lumber requirements. We
carry a complete stock ot lumber, and lumber products at our
Sapperton yard.

BRITISH CANADIAN LUMBER CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE M4.
Mills at Vancouver, New Wsstmlnstsr and Crescent Valley. B. O.

Bracelet Watches
Special Gold Filled Bracelet Watch $9.00
SEE WINDOW

CHAMBERLIN «3E»
Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

Houses To Rent
I M M E D I A T E POSSESSION
SIXTH ROOM COTTAGE ss Hsrteo Btfsst, Modern oorivsnlsness.
$25.00 psr month.
FOUR ROOM C O T T A d i , 8rd. svsnus, Burnsby, Modsrn eonvsnlences. $20.00 psr month.
EIGHT ROOM HOUBE on Hamilton strsst, Msdsrn eonvsnlsnces.
130.00 psr month.
FIVE ROOM HOUBE sn Tsnth svsnus. 018.00 psr month.
THREE ROOM HOUSE on 18th. strsst

810-00 psr month.

W H I T E , SMILES &

CO.

628 snd 740 Columbia Btrsst, Phons 85., Nsw Wsstmlnstsr, B. C.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES,
Shades, Reading Lamps, etc

WEBER & D A V
Phone 656

63 Sixth Street

